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ABSTRACT

The characteristics of phospholipase D(pf,O)from rat
tissue were examined. The abíJ-ity of this enzyme to catalyze

a phosohatidyl transfer reaction in addition to its
hydrolytic activity was studied. Fol-lowing this, ar1

examination of the properties of PLD prior to detergent

solubilization, wâs earried out. This study led to the

observati-on that PLD is not detectable in the absence of a

detergent activator. The activation of PLD by brain lipids
was exami:red during the latter part of this study.

A phosohatídy1glycerol (PG) formíng activity was

demonstrated in rat brain detergent extracts which required

onl-y glycerol and. phosphatidylcholine (PC) as substrates. This

suggested it was a transphosphaiidylase reaction. The

anparent K*'= for glycerol and PC were found to be 200 ni'JI

and 3,5 mM respectívely. This activíty was optimal at pH

6,0 and díd not requíre dívalent cations. PC was found to
be the most effective phosphatidyl donor tested and the

abiJ-ity of detergents to aetivate the reaction was observed.

The product of the reactíon was determined to consist of a

racemíc mixture of l-sn-diacyl-glycerophospho-1,,3, -sfl-
glycerol when glycerolphosphate rel-eased from this lipid
was analysed using the stereospecific enz¡rme sn-glycero-3-

phosphate dehydrogenase, A direct comparison of PG formation

and PLD activity in terms of inactivation by heat and

parachloromercuriphenylsulfonic acid (PCMPS ) and the effect
of glycerol concentration provided evidence for the identity
of the PG forming activity a¡rd PLD.
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Phospholipase D was found to be completely undetectable

in tissue fractions prior to solubilization, when assayed

with a Þ"] phosphatidylcholine li-posome substrate. The

activity became apparent however after the addítion of the

bile sal-t taurodeoxycholate (fnoC¡, The optimal- PC substrate

concentration was 5 ml/I, the optimum TDOC concentration was

6 ml¿, while above these values both substances beeame

inhibitory" A tissue survey of PI,D, demonstrated its
occurrence in all rat tissues. The subcellular localization
of PLD was studied. in brain and lung tissue of rat and it
was found to be a partieulate, microsomal activity. The

sidedness of the enzyme was examined in rat brain microsomal

membranes. By the criteria of inaciívation with trypsin,
pronase and PCIi{PS in intact microsomes , 50% of PLD was

judged to be, exposed to the outer membrane surface.

The PG forming activity was utilized in order to

demonstrate that PLD is also inactive towards the endogenous

microsomal membrane phospholipids. Under these conditions

endogenous braín lipids capable of aetivating PLD. The lipids
which were tested at various concentrations were lysophospho-

lipids, acidie ohospholipids, gangliosides, fatty acyl CoA

and olei-c acid. On1y oleic acid coul-d actívate PLD

significantly. A variety of free fatty acids tested. reveal-ed-

that the unsaturated forms, oleate and palmitol-eate were the

most effective activators, being about 10 times more effective

in which the endogenous phospholipids "rd [3H] glycerol are

substrates for the formation of P"j *, PLD was activated.

l-0 fold by bile salts" A survey was carried out for
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than the bile salts, The optimal concentration of oleate

deoended d.ireetly upon the amount of microsomes present in
the assay a¡d was found to be ZymoJ- oleate/mg microsomal

protein. Similarily the optimal concentration of oleate

for PLD actíon towards exogenous PC substrate, as measured

by its hydrolytic activity, was found to be dependent on

the concentration of PC in the assay, being optimal at

Zp,mo\ oleate/ moI PC. The effect of tenperature on PLD

activity revealed an optimal reaction temperature of 3OoC,

above whieh a dramatic drop in activity was observed. The

hish K for glycerol, 130 m[{ suggests that this route for
PG formatíon would not be significant in vj-vo.

The lack of PLD activity in the absence of a detergent

activator, may indicate that this enz¡rme ís highly regulated

in vivo. I?ee unsaturated fatty acids represent notentiaf
end.ogenous modulators of this enzJrme.
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The phospholipases are a group of hydrolytic enzJrmes

whi-ch act on the phosphoglycerides" These enzJrmes can be

anticipated to have metabolic importance given the

fundamental- nature of their substrates to the celI. These

eompounds are the main lipid components of all cellular
membranes (l+9)" In addition to thís struetural role, the

phosphoglycerides are required for the functioning of a

number of membrane associated activities (LV-),

The specific rol-es of the different types of phospho-

lipases are far from being completely understood at this
time. Four basic t¡pes of these enzlrmes are }orown to exist,
which are phospholipases Ar, Ã2, C and D, cl-assified

accordj-ng to the bond of the phosphoglyceride molecule

which they attack, âs il-l-ustrated below.

4rloü tt Rt - fatty acid
H"C-0-C-R.

o Iz 
--z 

I 
l- Rz - fatty acid.

Rz-t!o-ån R3-aminoalcohoror
I I o P 

¿/ PolYo1 residue :

nrå - ' ! fl_! o - R3

0 Diacylgl-Vcerophosphatide Structure
The phospholipases A, and A, are carboxylic ester hydrolases,

whieh release fatty acids from the phosphoglyceride at the

earbons number 1 and. 2 of the glycerol backbone. The

nhospholipases C and D differ from these activities in
being phosphorie ester hydrolases which act on the polar
head. group of these lipids.
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This work has been direeted at the D type of phospho-

lipase of mammalian tissues. The function of this enã)rme

is possíbly the least understood of the phospholipases in
any organÍ-sm, and especially in animal tissues, ft was

generally aceepted for some ti-me (82), (2 ) that PLD díd

not occur in other organisms besides plants and bacteri-a,

arrd as a resul-t, very litt1e information is available

concerníng this enzlrme in mammal-s,

The potential role of this enzyme in cellular metabolism

can only be speculated upon at this tirne. It d.oes represent

a fourth way to degrade these lipids, fts products,

nhosphatidic acid. (PA) and choline in the case of phosphatidyl-

choline are rather important biological substances. PA is a

comoound at the major branch point in glycerolipid
biosynthesis. F'rom phosphatidic acid pathways lead to

either the triacylglycerides or the zwitterionic phospho-

lipids, phosphatidylcholine and. phosphatid.ylethanolamine

or to the acid.ic phospholipíds, phosphatidylinositol- ,

phosphatídylglycerol- and card.iolipin. PLD potentially
could have a role to play in modulating the relative content

of membranes of these various lipids. PA has been found

recently to have ionophoretic capabilities for the transport

of ealcíum across phospholipid liposomal membranes (tZö 
"

PA has also been found to specifically sti-mulate the uptake

of ealcium and to evoke the release of dopamine by rat
brain s¡maptosomes (?6), PA synthesis and accumul-ation

occurred d.uring cholinergic stinulation of smooth muscle

cells in culture, and it was demonstrated. that submicromol-ar
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concentrations of this lipid. could produce contractions of
these cefls (170). These observations have led to the suggestion

that PA may mediate the release of neurotransmi-tters

resulting from depolarízation Qel and could be ínvol-ved

in cholinergically induced changes'in membrane calcium

nermeability (f70). Phospholipase D is also the most d.irect

mechanism for the release of choline from phosphatidylcholine.

Thís may be of significance in províding cholj.:r"re as a
Drecursor for acetylcholine in neuronal tissues (fZ).

The fírst unequívocal demonstration of PLD in mammalían

tissues was made using a detergent extract from rat brain
membranes (t697, Certain properties of thís enzyme were

described and. more recently it was further characterized

after partial purifícation from these extracts (L95), No

information however, is yet available concerning the properties
of this enzJ¡me prior to its sol-ubilization from rat brain.
PLD is unusual in this regard, since enzymes generally are

studied preliminarily in crude states before being purífied.
The properties of PLD reported here provide some explanation

for why this was not done for PLD.

Previous attempts to examíne Pr,D of animar tissues were

nade, but no characteristics of the enzyme have been reported..

Dils and Hubscher observed that liver homogenates íncubated

with calcium produced increased. quantities of pA (l+5), At the

time of these studies thin layer chromatographic method.s

were not avaj-lable for the ídentification of phospholípids.

These workers used the alkal-ine deacylation product, o(-
glycerol phosphate to identif! PA. In more recent OgA)
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experiments usíng mouse liver prerabeled. wíth ?'rl, Taki

and. Matsumoto reported a calcium dependent increase in PA

after incubation at 3?oc, Neither of these reports were

followed uo beyond. this initial suggestive evid.ence for
the presence of PLD"

The major ai-m of this study has been to carry out

investi-gations of the properties of PLD as it is originally
forind in tissue homogenates, The specifíc goals of this
work arid. why these stud.ies are important to understanding

this enzltme are as follows "

1. The properties of membrane enzlrmes are þtown in
some cases to be altered by d.etergent extraction procedures.

Differenees have been noted in terms of pH optima, K*'s,

substrate specificity and stability of certain activities
(zZ) " It is possible therefore that the properties of PLD

described in the initial tissue homogenate may more

aecurately refleet its properties in vivo.

2, There is no information available concerning the

subcel-lular or tissue locatj-on of this enzyme. PT-,D of
plants is primarily a soluble activity (r55) whÍ1e other

nhospholipases of both the A (zoz) and C (SS) types in
animal-s exist in both particulate and soluble forms,

Subcel-lul-ar and tissue surveys were therefore carried out,

3. During these studies, â striking requirement for
detergent by PLD was demonstrated. This may explai-n why

the enzJrme was not previously studied in more d.etail" The

reasons for this requirement, and the possible existence

of endogenous lipids capable of activatíng PLD were
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investigated. This pronerty may suggest that PLD is a

híghly regulated enz¡rrne activity.
l+, During the initial parts of this work, PLD present

in detergent extracts of brain membranes v'/as found capable

of catalysing a polar head group exchange reaction, in
addition to its hydrolytic activity. Alihough probably of

little physiological significance this exchange reaction
provided a valuable second assay for PIll.
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LTTERATURE REVIEW

Thís section presents an overview of current hrowledge

concerning phospholipase D (PIÐ). Aspects of mammalian

phosohoglyceríde metabolisn are discussed as a basis for
understanding the role PLD may play in the cell. A number

of snecífic questions regarding PIÐ of rat tissues are

investigated in this study. O:re concerns whether PLD from

this source can catalyse a polar head group exchange reaction

ín addítj-on to its hydrolytíc activity" Another point

studied was the role that detergents play as activators of
this enzyme in vitro. Part of this literaiure review has

therefore been devoted, to presenting background l_iterature

relevant to these questíons.

Signíficance of the Phosi:hoglycerides

[he ohosphoglycerides are important primarily because

of their role in biological membrane structure and funetion.

Phosohoglyeerides are the nredominant membrane lipíds (+g)

and form the basic framework of membranes, the lipid bilayer.
A current concept of membrane structure, the Fluid Mosaic

l4ode1 (fBO) visualizes membralles as having proteins in or on

this bilayer as the main functional components, surround.ed

by lipid regions serving to maintain the integrity of the

structure. In addition to this role of forming the bulk
phase of the membrane, other roles in the interaction with
membrane proteins exist. Phospholipids may modulate membrane

enzymes and other activities through these interactiors. This

concept is illustrated by examples such as the integral
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mitochondrial membrane enzyme 13-nyaroxybutyrate dehycirogenase

(BDH). This enzyme has an absolute requirement for phospha-

tidylcholine and studies have shown that one of the parameters

affected by lipid binding ís ihe interaction of BDH with its

cofactor. BÐlI shorvs litil-e binciing of NADH excent in the

rrresenee of the phosoholipid (6+).

Certain ohospholipids have been implicated in mechanisms

of signal transmission across membranes. Methylation of

phosphatidylethanolamine has been demonstrated in response

to a number of cel} surface events such as binding of catechol-

amine neurotransmitters and lectins (85). This methylation

is postulated to be coupled to calcium influx and release of

arachidonic acid for subsequent prostaglandin synthesís in
many celI types. It is postulated as a common initial
rrathway for transducti-on of many receptor mediated biological

signals through membranesr (83). The involvement of inositol
nhospholinid.s has long been speculated in ihe functioning of

certain neurotransmitters with which calcium influx into
cells is couoled (f29). Recent studies have demonstrated a

calcíum ionophoretic eapability of phosphatidic acid lvith

liposomes as model membranes (L76). Such a role for this
phospholipid may be of great signifÍcance ín the action of

hor'mones and the functioning of the central nervous system.

In rat brain, phosphatidate, but not other phospholipids

ean stímulate calcium uptake and cause an associated

release of the neurotransmitter dopamine from s¡maptosomes

Q6). The cholinergic stimulatíon of cul-tured smooth muscl-e

cells caused a rise in their eontent of phosphatidic acid (170).
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concentrations of this lipid could cause contraetion

of these ceij s, thus implicating phosphatídic acid. in the

mechanism of cholinergíc receptor linked. ion transport (1/O) .

In Ir-rng, phosphatidylcholine and phosphatidylglycerol

are major componeiits of the surfactant material which is
necessary for stabilizatíon of the alveoli (16Z). In l-iver

tissue phosohatidytchofine is synthesized as a component of

bile where it functions as an emulsifier (BB), Also in liver
phosphatidylcholine is produced for use as a structural
component of lysoproteins which are secreted by thÍs organ

(BB).

The phosphoglycerides occur in many structurally diverse

forms in terms of fatty acid and polar head group composítion.

These compounds share the generalized structure shown here

Azù.

rrñ-at-flôv v
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O-CH

IHzC-o-

Rl -
R2-
R^

-R3 )

fatty acid

fatty acid

amino alcohol or
polyoI residue

0
il
C

0
flRz-c-

-R]

0.
llc-0
I0- Diacylglycerophosphatide Strueture

In addition the ethanolamine phosphoglycerÍ-des and to a

lesser extent other phosphoglycerides contain along with

this diaeyl ester structure, l--alicyI-Z-acyi-sn-glycero1-l-

phosphoryl and 1-a11ry1- t'-eriyf -2-acyl-sn-glyce roL-J-

phosphoryl (plasmalogens ) anal-ogues (185) .
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Slmthesis of Phosnholipids by Polar Head Groun Exchange

The bios¡mthesis of the phosphoglycerides has been

revielved quite recently (fo) arrd also on earlier oceasions

0t6,zrt,t8ô. The interconversion of phospholipids by exchange

of ¡olar head groups represents a mecharrism for the formatíon

of one type of nhospholipid at the expense of artother" In
other word.s, r1o net s¡mthesis of phospholipids takes p]ace.

The relationshi-p of these activities to PIÐ has been

questioned since in both cases the same bond of the phospho-

glyceride is involved, These reactions were described early

in the study of phospholipid metabolisrn. Exchanges ineor-
poratíng choline (t++), ethanol-amine (fB¡' serine (90), an¿

inositol (f+3¡ have been described ín mammalian tissues.

Inositol exchange was origínally noted in rat liver 0¿l¡l

arrd sinee has been reported in pig thyroíd (fOO), rat brain
(99), rat lens tissue (Zt) and. rat lung tissue (r5), CDP-

digtycerid.e inositol transferase requíres either magnesium

or marganese Lon for activíty while the inositol exchange is
active in the presence of manganese ion onIy, F\¡rther

differenees betr'r'een these two activities ín rat liver such

as ín ¡H opiima, in sensitivity to inhibitors and in
dependence on exogenous lipids have been reported, indicating
that the inositol exchange is catalysed by a specific enzlrme

(L93,L5). This enz]rme was recently nurífíed. (tgZ) and evidence

has been presented. índícating that it actually represents arr

exchange of the myoinositol moiety of phosl:hatid.ylinosítol

for free inositol, arrd therefore results in no net synthesis lgâ ,

The other exchange activities are similar to inositol
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exchange in being non energy requiring, but differ ín

requiring calcium ion rather then manganese ion for activity.
These activities are also widely distríbuted, having been

described in many ma¡unaliarl and other tissues (}Oe) . Workers

in this fiel-d have for many years tried to d.etermine whether

choline, ethanolamine and serine exchanges are catalysed by

soeeific enzlrmes, Another point of controversy has been

whether these reactions are catalysed by phospholipase D in
an exchange rather then hydrolytic reacti-on.

The probable identity of ethanolamine and. serine exchange

activities of chick brain was suggested ítd. This concl-usi-on

was based, upon sÍmilar inhibitory effects of heavy metal- ions,

sinilar pH optima, and conrpetition betv,¡een ethanolamine and

serine d.uring their respective reactions. Different properties

were however observed for the three exchange activities when

studied in rat brain tissues (ror) ' Differences were observed

in lrH ontima, stability to storage at 49C, phospholÍ-pase A, C

and D treatment of the microsomes, and inhibition by a series of

structural analogues. Clear evidence for the existence of

se¡arate exchange enz$iles was obtained by the chromatographic

separatíon of distinct enzyme fractíons for each of the three

alcohols, cholíne, ethanolamine and serine after their
solubilizati-on from rat brain membranes with detergents 166'

Læ,L32). Arr L-serine specífíc base exchange enzlrme was purified

3? fold. from rat brain microsomes í9t+,t97). It v¡as found

devoid of both chol-ine and. ethanol-amine exchange activities
and ín addition did not contain detectable phospholipase D

activity, This enzJtme greatly preferred ethanolamine
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phospholipids ôverother types tested"

Thedrysiologica'l significance of these reactíons is
not knolvn at this time, The serine exehange activity
represents an i-mportant route for phosphatidylseri-ne synthesis

in animal- tissues QZ?,þù since the de novo oathway descríbed

ín bactería for this phosphoglyceríde (fø) ínvolving a CDP-

diglyceride : L-serine phosphatidyltransferase has not been

d.emonstrated. in animal tissues (¿lf ), It should be noted that

recently a second, energy d.ependent reaction prod.ucing

phosphatídylserine has been described in rat brain tissue

A*) , This may be similar to the energ-y dependent bios¡mthesis

of this lipid observed, by Htlbscher et al. in rat liver (gO),

The mechanísm of thís energy requiring reaction is not

Iarown. Experimental results from studies seeking to determine

the extent of these exchanges in vivo have provided incon-

clusive results. A number of workers concl-uded that the

reactíons do contribute to phospholipid metabol-ism (:7g,tgtù9Z) ,

while others believe that the reactions are not signifícant
( j ,tÐ " Relatively small pools of the membrane phospholipids,

0.5-9/" have been estimated. to be substrates for tlrese exchange

actívities (5g,f5o). It seems reasonable to postulate that

these enzymes will be found to have more subtle roles in
phospholipid metabolism, rather than simply the producti-on

of certain phospholipids. In light of the nunerous membrane

activities requiring phos'oholipíd.s for activity 0f9) , these

base exchange enz¡rmes have potential as regulatory mechanisms,

acting by altering the character of the phospholipid head

grou'o. Studies to test this type of function of the base
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exchange enzymes have provided indications that the uotake

of ð -aninobutyric acíd by synaptosomes is stimulated by

serine exchange ( 40) " Examination of another actívity,
adenylate cyelase of brain s¡maptosomes indicated that

ethanolamine exchange prod.uees a decrease in the NaF-

stimulated production of cAl/tP ( 54') ,

The Degradation of PhospholípÍds

I\{ammals are lanown to contain a varíety of phospho}ipase

aetivities, consisting of phospholipase" 41, A2, B, C and. D

as well as lysophospholipases A and D, In additíon, the

reversal of certain biosynthetic enzymes such as CDP-

diacylglycerol:inositol transferase and cholíne and

etha¡olamine phosphotransferases may be signíficant degre.dative

pathways under certaín condítions.

At l-east tvro general pathvrays for the complete degradation

of ohospholipids exist (1F). One consists of the

initial hydrolysís of the fatty acíd moieties, lvhích results
in the production of a glycerol phosphoryl alcohol phospho-

díester compound. This prod.uct i-s further degraded by the

action of a phosphodiesterase (ZV) and phosphatase. An alter-
nate route consísts of the inítial hydrolysis of the phosphate

moiety, which results in the productíon of diglyceride.

Díglyceride would, then be degraded by the action of two

enzymes, d.iglyceride lipase and monogl-ycerid.e Ii-pase (Zl) .

Phospholipase A, (PUf ) and phospholipase AZ (PI,AZ)

have been found in a wide range of mammalian tissues and

also in several subcellular locations (?02). These activities
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have been most intensively studied in liver v¡here ít was

found that the pro:perties of the enzyme vary rvj-th their
locations, indicating the existence of isozymes. Plasma

membrane have both PLA, and PLA2 activities which are calcium

denendent, whíle lysosomes have both, but neither requíres

calcium, The eytosol has both of these activitíes, hor,vever,

the divalent cation requirements are controversial in that
case, Microsomes only have a calci-um dependent PLA' actívity,
while mitochondrj-a only have a calcj-um dependent PLA2

actívity (202).

Phospholipase A, has been purified from a number of
mammalj-an sources (n3,Zt7). It has been noted with a

purifíed parrcreatic form of the enzyme that this enzyme

exhíbited phospholipase B activity (20]) which consists of

both phospholipase A and lysophospholipase activítíes 827),

This seems to be a general property of the mammalian and

bacterial PLA_ enzJrmes. Interestíngly, it was noted that
the conAitionå of assay greatly influenced the substrate

specificity of this enzyme. When the homogeneously pure

pancreatic PLAa was assayed- in the presence of high concen-

trations of deoxycholate, it was apparentfy a PLAI type of

enzJrme. However, with intermedíate amounts of this detergent,

the enzyme displayed both activitíes and therefore acted as

a phospholipase B(203) ,

PLA, has been purífíed from a rarlge of mammalian tíssues

includíng rat spleen , (tfi) human pulmonary secretions 865),

platelets ( 5 ) and sheep erythrocytes fi.13) . Thís enz¡rme

differs from the Pr,Al type in being very specific for the
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sn-? position of phosphoglycerídes,

A number of functions are attributed to the phospholipase

A's including the liberatíon of precursor fatty aeids (ff?)

for prostaglandin bios¡mthesis, digestÍon of dietary lipids
(BB), taking part in the synthesis of some molecular species

of phospholipids by deacylation-reacylation pathways (BB ) and

the turnover of membrane phospholipids (38), The regulatíon

of the phospholipase A's is not understood in great detail
at thís tíme. The evidence avaílabl-e índicates that a number

of mechanisms are involved including eovalent rnodífication,

and interaction with regulatory proteins. Parrcreatíc PT,A,

occurs as an inactive zymogen which is activated by proteolytic
cleavage of a heptapeptide from the N-terminus (gg). Quite

recently a PLA, inhibítor protein has been díscovered (f¡)
and. purified (B¿t.) . Thís protein now cal-led lipomodulin, was

found to be induced by anti-inflammatory steroids (gf) and

it is believed that by inhibiting fatty acid release ít
prevents prostaglandin synthesis, explainíng the mechanism

of the action of these steroids. A number of activator
proteins have been described for PLA, Preliminary evidence

has been obtained indícating that the calcium binding protein

ealmodulin activates the platelet PLA, Q.ZO) . Apolipoproteín

C-11 stimulates the PLAI activíty of lipoprotein lipase (Zt)

while lecithin-cholesterol acyltransferase which can exhibit
PT,AZ activity when cholesterol is absent, is completely

deoendent on apolipoproteír At (44¡.

Phospholípase C can be cl-assified ínto two main tyoes in
mammalian tissues. The first type ïs a phosphoiipase C specific for
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nhosphatidyJ-inositol (pfC-pf) which has been known for many

years (182), The other type only recently observed to occur

in mammals, Q26) is a phospholípase C with a broad

substrate specificity towards phospholipids (PLC-G). Both

soluble and particulate forms of PLC-PI occur in animal

tíssues and are found to require calcium j-on for activity
(93,t2ù, Lysosomes also contain a second form of PLC-PI

which is not dependent on calcium ion for aetivít|'ß5). A

phospholioase C capable of hydrolysing phosphatidylethanol-

amane reported in rat brain Qf6) did not require díval_ent

catíons and was located in the mícrosomal fractíon. A

lysosomal PLC-G was very recently described (Uø7 whích did

not require cations either and. was demonstrated to occur ín
a wide range of rat tissues (89) " It i-s possible that the
lysosomal PLC-PI and PIC-G are in fact the same enzyme.

I,ysosomal PLC-PI could hydrolyse phosphatidylcholj-ne and-

ethanolamine at only 5 an¿ L5% respectively, of the rate
it hydrolysed phosphatidylinositol (gS), The tysosomal

PI,C-G acted on phosphatidylchol-ine and ethanolamíne at JI
and Ljy'" respeetívely of the r-ate it acted. on phosphatidyl-

inositol lz6) ,

The physiological rol-es of PLC-G are not known. This

activity represents a route of phospholípid breakdolv'n which

avoíds the production of lysophospholipids, compounds which

can effect a vríde range of physiological processes (2lS) a:rd

which can be cytotoxic (zts), PLC-G, si-nce it is a lysosomal

activity (lz6) may be ínvolved. in the degradation of lipoprotein
deri-ved phospholípid enterÍ-ng these organelles after
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endocytosis (66).

The PT,C-PI has been widely impl-icated in the well lsrown

'ohenomenon of physiologically sti-mulated phosohaiidylinositol

turnover in animal tissues Q29,78), during which various

stimulations bring about an increased incorporation of

labeled phosphate into phosphatidíc acid and phosphatidyl-

inosítol. Tnteractíons of many receptors with their ligands

preced.e this effect A,Zg) " Most, but not al'l , workers agree

wíth the suggestion ( gZ) that one of the initial steps

in this phenomenon is the breakdown of phosphatidylinositol

to diglyceride, catalysed by PLC-PI. The resutting diglyceride
can be phosphorylated to phosphatid.ic acid, a steJr r,vhich is
believed to result in the hígh incorporation of radioactj-ve PO4

ínto this lipid, PA ean then be converted to phosphatidyl-

i-nositol, wíth retention of the phosphate label, explaining

the high labeling of that 1ípid. The physiologícal signifi-
canee of this effect is not clearly understood, however a

widely studied hypothesis proposed by l¡ichett 030) suggests

it is involved in the mechanism of calcium gating through

biologíeal- membranes .

The observation that the non lysosomal PLC-PI is relatively
inactive toward a membrane-boued substrate íZB,9Z) suggests

that the physical-chemical state of the membrane phospholípids

or theír accessibí1ity on the membrane may be a controJ-ling

factor of this actívity. The finding that free unsaturated

fatty acíd.s e6) and phosphatídic acíd. (9n greatly stimulate

this enzyme towards the membrane substrates, has led to the

suggestíon that these substances may regulate PLC-PI in vivo
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(s4).

The reversal of certain bios;mthetic enzlrmes for phos-

nhatidylcholíne, ethartolamine and inositol may provide another

degraclaiive route for these phospholipids. The reversibility
of CDp-choline :diacy'l glycerol choline phosphotransferase and

CDP-e thano 1 amine : d íacylglyceroI ethanol-amine phosphotrans feras e

has been demonstrated in rat brain , (67 ,68) rat lung (f?Ð a¡rd

rai liver (fd+), In the presence of CI'IP the microsomal enzlrmes

aTe capable of the following reactíon.

PC (pg) + Cl,{P - CDP-Choline (CDP-ethanolamine) +Digryceride

The díglycerid.e produced can be subsequentl-y degraded by the

action of diglycenide and monoglyceríde lipases (23), [he

quantitative importance of this reaction in vivo has yet to
be evaluated.

Reversal of CDP-diglyceride : inositol phosphatidyltransferase

has been demonstrated (145), In the presence of CI\{P the enz]rme

catalyses the reaetion:

PI + CI\{P +* CDP-diglyceride -+ myo-inositol

The f\rrther breakd.own of CDP diglyceride can take place via
another enzJrme, CDP-diglyceride hydrolase, recently d.emon-

strated to be present in mammals usi-ng brain lysosomes 060).

The reaction catalysed by thís enzlrme ís:
CDP-diglyceride + HrO+ PA-r Cl/lP

The phosnhatidic acid. (PA) can be degraded further by either

ohosphatídíc acid nhosphatase or by a phosoholipase A

acti.rity ( rr) .
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Phosphol-ípase D

For many years phospholipase D (PIÐ) was believed to be

an enzyme present exclusively in the higher planis (22L) 
"

Today, horvever, it has been established to occur in most types

of organisms (BZ) , The activity rvas first described over J

decades ago ín extracts of carrot root and cabbage leaves (71þ).

A broad. distribution of the enzyme ín many plant specíes has

been subsequently demonstrated (155,205,47), Prokaryotic ce11

types were shown to have the enzyme also when it was deiected

in Corlrr:eþaqtregiim pyogenes ín L953 (SS). Simple eukaryotes

also have this enzlrme as shown by studies renorting its
presence in red algae (+), baker's yeast (?ù, slime mold

(eZ) and fungi (225, Ear1y attempts to documeni the oecurrence

of PIÐ in mamrnalian tíssues using rat liver (loSl and mouse

liver (190 were not conclusive,

The inítial demonstration of PLD in animal tissues was

made in L9?5 í6gl when the activíty was observed in a detergent

extract of rat brain membranes, Since then PIÐ has been

reported in human (fO9 and rat (ffg) eosínophític leukocytes

and it has been partially ourified from rat brain (tgS) and

human eosinonhils (105). Mammalian tissues were also demon-

strated to contain a lysophospholípase D (lyso PIÐ) ÞZÐ.

The properties of this activity clearly distinguish it from

the PLD acting on diacylglycerol phospholipids.

Properties of i"lammalian PLD and Lyso PIÐ

The properties of mammalian PLD were originally
examíned in a detergent extract obtained from a rat brain
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Ðarticulate fractíon (L6Ð and more recently have been

re-examined after partial purification from this extract ï9r.
Due to the orevíous inability to detect the activity of this
enz)rme in tíssue homogenates, unless extracted with detergents,

lhospholípase D has not been characterized in a membrane

bound form. The work reported in this thesis reuresents the

first stud.y of the properties of PIÐ under these fatter
cond.ítions, which may more closely reflect the in situ
characterístics of this enzlrme.

In the initial detergent extracts, the enzyme was assayed

by measuring the conversion of Iu-t4tl phosphatidylchorine to

[tþt ]nirooprratidic acid, â spêcific assay for Pï,D. The

measurement of choline release is an unreliable assay for PLD

in impure preoarations since the action of other degradative

enz)rmes in multi-step reactions ean also release choline.
vl_a

This could occur'the sequence PLA, lysonhospholipase A and

phosphodiesterase. In these extracts PIÐ actívity is optimal

at pH 6,0, and does not require divalent cations as judged

by the l-ack of inhibition of its activity by EDÎA at a 12 mM

coneentration, 5 mM Calcíum or magnesium chloríde activate

the activity by 5O/". The apparent K* for phosphatidylcholine
1't

is 0.8 mlvl with . V*"* of 10 nmol.mg--.hr--, The enz¡rme

cannot rel-ease choline from p-nitrophenylphosphorylcholine,

and so it may have a requírement for a lipid group in its
substrate. The presence of an essential sulfhydryl group is

suggested by the sensitivity of PID to the sulfhydryl reagent

parachloromercurinhenylsulfoníc acid (PCIiIPS ) , which at a

6O¡rwt concentration nearly completely inhibited the activity
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(ï6Ð .

The solubilized PLD activity of rat brain has been

partially purified. The activity ivas enrÍched 240 fold from

the initial extract using ammonium sulfate precipitation,
Sepharose 4B gel- filtration and two sequentiaf DEAE cellul-ose

column chromatographic steps. The fína1 fraction had a

specific aetivity of I20 nmol.mg-f .hr-l and was found ¡'o have

characteristícs similar to those of the enzyme in the initial
extract. The pH optimum was 6.0, EDTA inhíbíted the activity
only slightly and cal-cj-um ion stímulated by about 65%, The

enzlrme showed a slight preference for choline phosoholipids,

K'n phosphatidylcholine, 0.75 nùtIa K,n dinatrnitoyl phosphatidyl-

choline, O.fB mill; K,n phosÞhatidylethanolamine, 0.!1 mûI. An

approximate molecular weight of 200,O00 was estimated by ge1

filtration of the activity (J]Ð .

The presence of PLD in human eosinophil pol¡rmorphonucleo-

cytes was reported (105). There is a problem in interpreting
this result because a non specific assay procedure was used

throughout this work, which was based upon the release of
free choline. The activity of this PLD was higher by a
factor of 100 in the initial eosi-nophil homogenate compared

to the initial detergent extract of rat brain, l¡mol'mg-1.hr-1
compared to 10 nmol-.mg-I.hr-f, respectively. The eosinophil

PLD ín an aÐparently soluble form was purífíed by a factor
of 162 using DEAE anion exchange, Sephadex G100 gel filtration,
Ci/l cation exchange and isoelectric focusing. A molecular

weight of 50,000 was estímated by gel filtratíon and the

activity was optimal at pH l+,5-6.0. Further characterístics
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of this enzyme were not reported.

A lyso PLD was detected ín rat brain tissue initialJ-y

QZU) and since then has been found to be present in other

rat tissues rvith highest activity in liver and testis Q2à.

The nroperties of this enzyme elearly distínguísh ít from

the díacylphospÌ:oglyceride PLD al-so present in rat tissue

îØ), Unlike that enzyme lyso PLD ís detectable ín íntact
tissue fractions but becomes undetectable after detergent

solubilization QzL+) , lyso PLD requires vlg?* for actj-víty and

is inhibited by calcium ions. The optimum pH was 7.0-7.6

and in contrast to PLD ít was relatíveIy insensitive to

PCivlPS, being inhíbited only 4% bV a I ml/i concentration of

the sulfhydryl reagent, Subcellular fraetionation of liver
lyso PLD indícated that this enzyme is located in the

microsomal fraction (2Ð. The substrate specificity of this
enzyme were recently reported (Zn). Lyso PLD was found to

be specifíc for ether tinked lysophosphoglycerides. 1-

AlÌry1--sn-glycero-3-phosphocholine or ethanolamine were

hydrolysed at about the same rate while the comesponding

l-acyl linked lyso analogs and the 1-a11qf1-2-acyl analogs

were not hydrolysed by the enzlrme (22Ð.

Pronerties of Phospholipase D from Non Mammalian Sources

PLD has been purified to hornogeneÍty from plant sources,

neanut seed ( BO) , cabbage ( f ) , and from microbial sources,

Strertomyces ehromofuscus (91), Streptor¡rvces hachiiaensis (140)

and Bacillus subtilis ( 61). A number of partial purificatj-ons

have al-so been reported for the enzyme from a range of
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sources (BZ). The success of these purifícations is due in
part to the fact that these are all sol-uble forms of the

enzyme. Particulate forms found in beets, spinach or

cabbage plastids (rfo,ro/) have not been purified. A

particulate form from red algae ( þ ) was resistant to

sotubilízation and purífication. The mol-ecul-ar weþhts

reported from these purifications show a great deal of

variation in size of PLD. Cabbage LL2,500 ! Z5oo; peanut

seed , 2]0,00 1 l-0,000; Streptomvces chromofuscus , 50,000 ;

Strentomyces hachiiaensis, L6,OO0; Bacillus subtilis, 2L,50o

+ 3oo.

In olarrts an acidic pH optimum is generally noted which

ranges from pH þ,8-6.0 (BZ). The microbial forms of the

enzJrme on the otbrer hand are optimal at slightly alkaline
pH values, pH 7.0-4,5 [f4o,6f ). The optimum pH of the plant

enzyme was found to vary as a function of substrate properties.

When phosphatidylcholine v¡as dispersed by ultrasound, a pH

optimum of þ. p was seen. If ether was used to disperse the

phosphatidyl-choline, the optimum was 5"2, while if detergents

were used to disperse the substrate the optimum was pH 6.5

(ssl '
PhosoholípasesD from plant sources have a requirement

for calcium ions for activity. Early reports that the

particulate form of the enzyme from plastids was caleíum

independent, 006,1-07) were explained by the presence of

sufficient end.ogenous calcium 0fo,6O). Other catíons can

substitute for ealcium in some cases. The solubl-e cabbage

enzyme was also activated by strontium, barium and zinc
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cations to 67, 34 and L2% of the activity observed with

calcíum (3I). The cotton seed enzyne similarly was activated

by a range of caiions however the order of effectiveness

varied slightly: strontium ¡ calcium ) bariu.n ) manganese ) zínc

(f5Sl. Phospholipase D from red algae, a particulate enzyme,

did not require cations although it could be slightly
stimul-ated by the presence of calcium, strontium or magl:esium

ions ( 4 ').
The catíon requirements for the microbial enzJ¡Ines

studied are siníl-ar. PLD from Corynebacteriurn ovis d.id not

require catíons for activity (feA¡ while the enzymes from

other microbes did- require cations, and, as with plants,

various types of cations could fill- the requirement (fþf ,26)"

Phospholipase D from plant sources is found to have a

wide snecíficity of action towards phospholipids. In contrast,

the microbíal enzlrme, in certain cases, has been found to be

quite soecific for one or two lipids. Studies with the

cabbage enzlrme revealed it capable of hydrolysing many

díacylphospholipids (fo8), and in add.ition monoacylglycero-

ohosphorylcholine (lysolipid), 1-alkenyl-2-acy1 glycero-

phospholipid (plasmalogens), dialkyl derivatives and even

sphingomyelin ( 3t,32). The rate of hydrolysis of the 1-

alkyl-Z-acyl and. 1-alkenyL-2-acyl-sn-glycero-l-phosphoryl-

choline was found to occur at rates one tenth to one third
that observed for the diacyl phosphatidylcholínes QOe¡, It has

been generally believed that in spite of this wíde specificity,
phosphatidylinositol- was not a substrate for PLD. This was

recently re-examined and found incorrect (25), PhosphatídyJ--
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inosiiol is read.ily attacked by cauliflower PT,D. The previous

inability of others to detect thís reactíon (6o,Be) is

explained by the fact that whíle some phosphaiidic acid, is

formed, the main nroducts are bis (phosphatidyl) inositol,
most likely produced by a transr:hosphatídylation reaction

between two substrate phosphatid-ylinositols (25) ,

The substrate specificity of microbíal PLD is dependent

on the species from which it is obtained. PIÐ from

StreÞt.omyces chromofuscug is a¡l enzJrme with broad.- substiate' .:

speci-fi-clty.It was able to hydrolyse lecithin, lysolecithin,
sohingomyelin arrd phosnhatidylethanolamine. The rel-ative

rates of hydroJ-ysis were found- to be lysoÌecíthin, LOO/"1

lecíthin, B?%; and sphíngomyeLin 22% (9f¡. The PLD from

Hemonhílus naraínfluenza is an example of a specific PI,D.

This enzyme wil-t hydrolyse cardiolípin but not phosphatidyl-

ethanolamine, glycerol, serine mcholíne (f4f ¡. The enzyme

from Corynebaeterium ovís is another example of a specific

PlD. This enzyme acts on sphingomyelin and lysolecithin but

not on any other gl-ycerophospholipid whether in pure or

protein bound form (1BB).

Phosrrhol-ipase D Catal.t¡sed Polar Head Group Exchange

This section discusses evidence that PIÐ can catalyse

a transnhosphatidylation or polar head group exchange reac'cion.

\ilhether Pl,Ð catalysed exchange is the same as the exchanges

for choline, etha:rolamine or seri-ne, knovrn as base exchange,

has been controversial (BZ), At this time evid.ence indicaies

that those tivo types of exchanges are catalysed by distinct
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Droteins.
AS

These exchange reacti-ons,t previousty discussed, represent

a mechanism for the inierconversion of phospholípids by

substituting one polar head group alcohol for another" This

reactíon can be written es;

phosphatidyl-R, * RZ-OH q- r:hosphatidyl-R, -r Ra-OH

The question of the role of PI-.,) in such reactions is a ì-ong

standing one proposed originally by Hubscher and eo-workers

(44), They fírst reported head group exchange reactions in
rat liver and based their suggestion for an invol-vement of

PLD on the lmowledge that most hydrolytic enzymes sttch as

the proteases (56), the phosphatases Q3Ð and the glycosidases

(eOg) can catalyse the transfer of alcohols in addition to
thejrmore usual hydrolytic reactions. An alternative to thís

suggestion is that there exist specific proteins which

catalyse the transfer of head'group alcohols. If the observed

exchanges are due to specific enzlrmes then they may have

definite functions in the eell. 0n the other hand if the

actívities are both catalysed by PLD it would" be necessary

to ask whether this enzlrme caialyses prírnarily a hydrolytic

reactíon and under what situations it catalyses a transfer

reaction.

The strongest data on this point has come from purifying

the enzlrmes in questj-on a¡d determining whether exchange

and hydrolysis actívities co-purífy, Studíes of this sort

have been carried out in both plant and animal- systems.
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Evidence for Non-Identity of PLD and- Base Exchange

Enz)rmes ín Anima1 Tissues

Dils and Hubscher in L959 (l++) were the first to note

ar energy independ-ent, calcium requíring phospholipid. head

group exchange reaction, duríng which labeled choline v¿as

incorporaied into rat líver phospholipids, These investigators

suggested. the 'oossíbílity of PID catalysíng the reactíon (44 )

but were unable to find strong evidence fbr this type of

hydrolytic actívity in anj-mal tíssues (l+5), The liketihood

of PLD being invotved therefore seemed small, In l-975

however, with the successfirl demonstration of PLD j-n rat
brain l@), the Díls and Hubscher suggestion became a

distinct possibilíty. The properties of PLD and, the'
base exchange enzltmes,however,rvere not found to be the same when

eompared thus suggesting that different enz¡rmes were

responsible. PLD has an acídic pH optima and does not

require calcium ions for activity 16Ð, whereas in contrast,

the base exchange aetivities have alkaline pH optima and a

d.efínite calcium íon requírement (fof) ,

More conclusive evidence for the non-identity of these

activities was obtained by the actual separation of the

proteins catalysing each reaction, An. L-seríne-phos¡rìrolipid

base exchange enzyme was solubilized from rat brain microsomes

wíth detergents and. purífied. using Senharose 48 gel filtration
arrd DEAE ion exchange chromatography figÐ' The final active

fraction,3T fold enri-ched,v¿as free of ethanolamine and

chol-i-ne exchange activitíes. Using phosphatidylcholine a¡rd

phosphatidylethanol-amine as substrates, no PLD aetivity could
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be detected in ihe serine exchange enzyme fraction 194),

Follorving this, a complementary approach was taken to

provide further evidence in support of this observation,

Rat brain nhosphoJ-ipase D lvas purified by a separate procedure

to a stage which was free of any of the three base exchange

activíties (]?9, again demonstrating that different proteins

are ínvolved ín these two reactions,

Evidence for the Non-Identity of PID and Base Exchange

Enzlrmes of Pl-ant Tissue

The studies rvhich have been carried out with plant

tíssues, in agreement with the resu]ts obtaíned from the

studies of rat brain tissue u indì-cate that PT,D a¡rd base

exchange actívities are catalysed by separate enzlrmes.

Studies have revealed that plant PLD can catalyse a phospho-

lípid polar head group exchaflge reaction, which is however,

dístinctly different from the base exchange enzlrme since

it is non-specifj-c and displays very low affinity for the

alcohols being exchanged.

Evidence that PIÐ carl catalyse an exchange reaction was

initíally presented. in 1967 @6). Yang and co-workers

purified. eabbage PIÐ 110 fold and found that an ethanol-amine

exchange reaction co-purified. This exchange appeared

different from base exchange ín having a very high Ç for
ethanolarnine. This exchange reaction shared the salne pH

dependence, cal-eium requirements, and simil-ar inactivations

while stored at 4oC and when treated. with the inhibitor,
PCIvIPS. The PIÐ catalysed exchanged occurred with many
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alcohols and was therefore rather non-specífíc. the enzJrme

disolayed a low affinity for the alcohols in each case. The

amount of alcohol r,vhích resulted. in 50% maximal excha:rge

reaction was 147 n'ì1,1 for ethanol, 50 ml't for ethanolamine,

I2O mM for glycerol and 950 mll for serine 826),

The reaction mechanísm of this exchange was investigated

using an isotope exchange experiment with ltþa ] crroríne (zú) ,

Labeling of phosphatidylcholíne occurred in the presenee of

phosphatidylcholine and enzlrme, but not in the presence of

phosnhatidíc acid and enz¡rme. This d.emonstrated that the

reactíon consists of a transesterification between an

esterified alcohol at the phosphate group arrd a non-esterified

alcohol in solution, The reversal- of PLD is ruled out since

phosphatidic acid failed to partÍ-cipate in the isotope

exchange reactj-on, Consídering the proposed- mechanism for
other hydrolytic enzlmes ( 5Ð , and the evid.ence that the two

reactj-ons are catalysed by the same enzyme, Yang et a]. Þ26)

proposed the following reaction mechanism for PLD.

1. Phosphatídylcholine + enzpnec* phosphatidyl-enzlrme -F

cholíne

Phosphatidyl-enzyme t. HZOc=:å phosphatidic acid * enz¡rme

Phosphatídyl- enz)rme + alcohol+==- phosphatidylalcohol -l-

enz¡nne

The abílity of PLD from plants to catalyse polar head

group exchartge has been confirmed by a number of other

laboratories. Dawson in L967 prepared a highly purífied

cabbage PID and demonstrated the ability of the enzyme to

transfer various aliphatíc alcohol-s such as gl-ycerol,

2a"

2b,
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ethanolamine, methanol and ethylene glycol to ihe phospha-

tídy1 unit of phosphatidylcholine e4).
Tzur and Shapiro purified PIÐ from peanut seed 1000 fold

and demonstrated that a polar head group exchange activity,
measured with methanol as subsirate, co-purifíed throughout

the proced.ure (20c). quíte recently Rakhimov et al- , &57)

prepared a highly purified PLD from radish and d.emonstrated

its ability to catalyse a transfer reaction with methanol-.

The specificíty of cabbage PLD for the alcohol group has

been systematícally investigated (112) demonstrating that a
wide variety of alcohols can be transfered.

Plants are imown to also contain exchange activity
whích appear distinct from the reactíon catalysed by PLD.

This aetívíty was first demonstraied in plants in L966 í31)

and is found to be similar to the base exchange activity
of anímaIs. Ethanolamíne, serine or choline were i-ncorporated

into pea seedling phospholipias (zal+), The activity required

cal-cium íon at 3 mM concentratíon and was optimal at pH B.J.

The exchange reaction shov¡ed high affiníty for ethanolamj-ne

as substrate K* = lly'* M.

A direct comparíson of plant PID and plant base exchar:ge

activity was made wíth a cabbage preparation 06n. In this
system ethanol-amine and choline exchange, K*: L 25 rnÌ,Ï and

2,5 nM resoectively had a pH optima of 9.0, while the hyd,rolytic

activity of PIÐ was optimal at pH 6"0, At pH 6,0 no exchange

could be detected in the presence of the tow ethanolamine -ìâ,nd

choline concentrations used (t677. Some further d.ifferences

documented between PlÐ and base exchange in this cabbage
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Ðreparation were ín calcium íon requirements. Base exchange

activíty was optimal at þ nUn calcium while PLD required a

much higher level, 28 ml,t. Base exchange activities were

found to be inhibited by hemicholinium-3 a eholine analogue,

Ki: f,25 mlil for ethanolamine exchange and Kt: 2.5 nItI for

choline exchange. PLD was not sensitíve to this compound.

Differences were also demonstrated in the heat stabilities
of PID and base excharrge (tøì '

In summary the evidence indicates that the base exchange

actívities with high affinity for choline, ethanolamine and

serine exist ín both plant and animal tíssues. Tn both

tissues PTD has been shown to have different properties from

these exchange actívities. In plani;s however, PLD does

catalyse a simílar exchange of head groups, but this activity
is dístinct from Ì;he base exchanges for choline, ethanolamine

and serine. PIÐ catalyses a 1ow affinity, non-specific

exchange, while the other exchanges are high affinity and

snecific for certaín alcohols. The glyeerol exchange

activity reported in this thesis appears to be the first
demonstrated erchange reactíon catalysed by mammalian PIÐ.

DeteI'gent Actir¡ation of Enzyrne Actívities

At the beginning of this study it was noted that one

of the most striking features of mammalíarr PLD was that, whiÌe its
aetivity is undetectable in intact tissue fractíons, it can be

detected ín detergent extracts of these tissue fraetions (169).

Thís may explain the reported absence of PLD in

mammal-ian tissues (Zn) long after it v,¡as found in most
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other organisms. contror ling the activity of hydrolytic

enzymessuch as PTD ís necessary because of its potential to

breakd.own cellular membranes. It seeÍìs lfossibl-e ihat the

lack of Pi,D aci;ivity in non-solubilized tissue fraciionsmay

reflect regLll¿f,6ry mechanisms for Ì;his enzlrme.

Detergents aetivate a number of other enz)rmes. The

mecharrísm of these activations is not in all cases the Same.

When the substrate binding site of an enzyme is located

within a closed. vesicle, impermeable to substrate inolecules,

then líttle or no activity will be detected. during arr assay.

Substances ivhich disrupt the membrane baryier, such as

detergents, will under these circumstances be observed to

cause an enzyme activation.
Lysosomal enzlrmes are a classic example of this phenornenon.

The many hydrolytic activíties contained in these organelles

become detectable when the lysosomal membrane is disrupted

by detergents and other treatments (ztt), Mitochondríal

ATFase stimulation by high free fatty acid conceniratíons

has been lcro'¡rn for many years (Lfi) and is believed to result

from detergent effects on the mitoehondrial membrane þfg) "

There are a number of cases of this form of detergent

aetivatíon of mj-crosomal- enzymes. This is due to the faet

that these structures are closed vesicles with limited
permeability (f39), es11eciatly to large or charged molecules.

One of the best understood exarnples of such a detergent

stimulated microsomal- enzyme is glucose-6-phos¡natase.

When this enzyme is assayed v¡ith the impermeabl e substrate,

marnose-6-phosphate, it displa;rs very low activity' A 10-16
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foIC actívation of this enzyme ís observed when detergents

are added to its assay (6), There is evidence that the

detergents act to al'l ow the substrate access to the enzyme.

This activatíon was found io corespond to i-ncreased membrane

permeability as monitored by EDTA penetration (6),

Furthermore, glucose-6-phosphatase has been loealized on

the l-umenal or inner surface of rnicrosomal vesicl-es by

proteolysis studj-es (138) and also by product loealization
(fZl), Mannose-6-phosphatase latency in the absence of

detergents is now widely used as an ind,ex of microsomal

membrane integrity (9,6), There are a number of other

examples of microsomal- enzymes that are activated because

they are located within the microsomal vesícte, separated

from their substrate. These are ethanol acyltransferase of
rat liver (I47) , alkyldihydroxyacetone phosphate s¡mthase of
harderian glarrd and" ascite carcinoma cells (:-6f ;, nucleoside

diphosphatase of rat liver (115), and(3 -glucuronidase of rat
liver (42). 5l-Nucleotidase is an example of an enzyme which

ís activated by detergents as a result of being located

within a secretion vacuole (LZ3),

The detergent stimulation of enzymes acting on lipid
substrates has been widely noted. 6ll, These substrates

often belong to the group of lipids elassífied as ínsoluble

swelling amphiphilic Iípids (f831, which includes the

phosphoglycerides" When placed ín an aqueous envíronment,

these compounds form large muttÍbilayered ti-posomes, In
order for these structures to be effectively aeted on by

enzymes, they often must be further dispersed or solubilized,
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usually by a detergent (:6) , Exampl-es of enz¡,.nes ac-tivated

by detergenis in this way are nLr.merous, includi:rg nhospho-

li¡ases A(5Ð,C(9n and D (Bf ), sphingol-ipid hydrol-ases (zo),

phosohogl-yceride (fA9¡ and sphíngoli.rid synthetases (fJ5) ,

stez'ol- ester hydrolases and l ipases l3+) , It is iherefore

recognized that ínieraction of lipid metabolj-zing enzymes

with their substrates depends upon the chemical structure,

as rvíth all- enzymes, but also in additíon to this, the

physical stru-cture of their substrates (36), This ohysical

structure can varV in size, in type of aggregaie, and in
electrostatic properties produced by the arrangement of

polar groups on the outer surface of the aggregaie ß6),
Detergents are abl-e to alter these physical characteristics
of a l-ioíd substrate, by forming mixed micell-es in combinatíon

with thern. The charge properties and size of the mixed

mícel-Ies formed will depend upon the nature of the d.etergent

and its concentration relative to the lípid substrate (18¿l).

It ís dífficult to separate the effect of d.etergent on

su'ostrate from the effects they have on the enzyme itsetf
when dealíng with fipia metabolizing enzlrmes. F\rrther

complícations are introduced when the enzyme is membrane

bound, since detergent effects on membrane structr-rre may

secondarily be reflected upon the enzltme aciivíty. For

these reasons cases of soluble enzymes acting on solubl-e

substrates best illustrate the ability of certain enz¡mes

to be activated by direct interaction with detergents.

The calmodul-in regulated calcium dependeni cyclic

nucl eotide phosphodiesterase (ppn) of brain is an exarnple
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of such a detergent activated enzJ¡me 8t9,t46) " Sodium dodecyl

sulfate, free fatty acíds and lysophosphatidytcholine were

abls to acti.¡ate the enzyme. What is particularl-y interesting

is the suggestion that the detergent rnode of aciion is to

induce the acti-¡ating conformatíonal change in PDE usually

caused by the calnodulin-ealcii,'.m complex 8tÐ. Evídence for
this is that¡ orlcê activated by detergents, PDE can no longer

be stimulated by calmodulin, nor does it show calcir-rm

denendence (ng), F\.¡.rthermore, the kinetie properties of PDE

actívated by either detergents or calmodulin-calcium were

símilar.
Some other examples of solubl-e enz¡¡mes activated by

detergents are the following: Pyruvate oxidase of E. co1í

(30), phenylalanine hydroxylase of rat liver (50), glycogen

phosphorylase kj-nase of rabbit ske1etal muscl-e e8l) a¡:d

CTP-choline phosphate cytidylyltransferase of rat liver and

tung (zV,ztþ). It seems that in certain cases, actívation
of soluble enzymes by detergents may reflect the fact thai;

they are regulated enzymes. The PDE a:td glycogen phosphorylase

kinase illustrate thís point as both can be regulated by

calmodul-in (ZOg) while the kinase is additionally regulated

by ohosphorylation-dephosphorylation (t8f). On the other

hand, certaín enzymes such as CTP:choline phosphate cytidylyl-
transferase whích are actívated by detergents have been

postul-ated to be regulated by natural-Iy occurring surfactant

molecules in vivo (z4,zt4) ,

During this study the possíbil-ity that one of these

mechanisms of detergent activation applies to PLD has been

examined.
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3. MATERIAIS ANp IVETHODS

3,L Animals and Preparation of Tissues

One month old Sprague Dawley rats were used throughout

these studies and were maintained on a normal diet, They

were sacrificed by decapitation inmediately prior to use

and the tissues were promptly removed and placed in co1d.

0,85% sodiun ehloride solution until processing.

The partial purification of phospholipase D and the

preparation of tissue subcellular fractions are described

in sections 3"8 and 3.12 respectively.

3,2 Lipid Extraction Procedures

Two tipid extraction proced.ures were used. The first,
based on the method of Fo1ch et a1. (52), consisted of
add.ing 20 vol. of chloroform/methanol (2:l-, v/v) to the

material to be extracted followed by vortex mixíng with

0.2 vol. of 0.1 M KCl, followed six tj-mes with 0.4 vo1. of
chl-oroform/nethanol/0.1 M KCI (3 tt+? tLtB, v/v/v) . Each

resultj-ng upper phase was d.iscarded and. the lower chloroform

phase containing the lipids was retained"

The second lipid extraction procedure was based on

the method of Bligh and Dyer (16). Chl-oroform and.

rnethanol were added. to the aqueous solution being extracted.

to yield a one phase mixture with the coroposition of
ehloroform/methanol/water (trz:0. B , v/v). Sufficient
chloroforrn arrd 0. l- M KCl were add.ed- follorved by vortex

mixing to produce a two phase system having the, comoosition

chloroform/methanol/water (ztz:1. B , v/v) " The final-
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chloroform phase contained the lipids.

3,3 Protein Determination

Protein was determined by the method. of Peterson [f44)

using bovine Serum albumin (Sig¡na Chem, Co, ) as stand.ard"

This proced.ure is a mod.ification of that of Lowry et al"

(L24) contaíning soùíum flod.eey} sulfate to avoid. d.etergent

and lipid interferences and to provide nild conditions for

rapid. solubilization of membrane proteins. In addition

this technique contains an optional deoxycholate-

trj-ehloroacetic acid proteÍ-n precipitation step for removal

of interfering substances. This was necessary when

assaying protein eontent in the presence of detergentsu

see section l¡..1.I. The method of Warburg and Christian

(ZtO), based on ultraviolet absorption, was used. for

protein estimation of Sepharose 4B column fractions

(section 3. B)'

3.4 P.hospholipid Phosphorous Determination

Phospholipid phosphorus was determined. as described

by Barttett ( B ) using sodium phosphate (Sigma Chem. Co. )

aS a standard.. This proced.ure is based upon the release

of inorganic phosphate from phospholipids by acid. d.igestion

followed by the colorimetric determination of this

phosphate as its reduced. phosphomolybdate eomplex.

3,5 Determination oÉ Radioaetivitv

Rad.ioactivity was quantitated in a searl-e Mark III
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scintillation spectrophotometer using the eommercially

preoared. scintillation fluid, Scintiverse (Físher Sci. Co. ) "

Efficiency was deternined by the external stand.ard method.

with a corunercially prepared set of quenched liquid

scintillation eounting standards (Beckrnan Instruments, INC, ).

Quantitation of radioactivity on thín layer plates was

carried out by scraping the siliea geI into a counti-ng

vial, addi-ng 0,5 ml- of water and L0 rnl of the scintillation
fluid.

3,6 Preparatj-on of Substrates for Phospholipase D Assay

3.6.L Preparation of Þ-'"] styceror substrate

solutions

Þ-tq Glycerol solutions at 2 M concentration and

2 Ci/moL specific activity were prepared by combining

1.0 mI of 2 M glyeerol (spectroanalyzed grad.e, Fisher Sci.

co. ) with þ. o nl of b-tú glycerol at 1 urci/nl and 200

Ci/rlLol- (as supplied by New Engla¡rd Nuclear) foltowed by

evaporation at Ll5oC und.er a nitrogen flow to remove water.

The glyeerol was then made up to a final volume of 1.0

rnl with double distilled. water.
f.¡'1

3,6.2 fHJ Phosphatidylcholine preparation

1-Aey1-2- Þ, ro-3n] o1eoyl-sn-glycero-J-phosphoryl-

eholine was synthesized by a proeedure based. upon that

deseribed by Webster and Cooper 8lZ), 50¡tS (0.fArumol)

of oleic acid, IO5O¡B (2.1¡mot) of 1-acy1-lysophospha-

tidyleholine (Serdary Research Lab. ) 2 mCi of þ,ro-3H]
oleic acid, 5.Ol* Ci/mo1 (New England Nuclear) were
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dried under nitrogen flow in a vial, Nitrogen is required

because of the sensitivity of the double bond. of oleic

aeid. to oxidation. 250 yI of each of the following

soluti-ons was then added to the resid.ue.

0,8 nM coenz¡rme A (p-r, Biochemical Co. ) ln 2 *M ß,f3-

dimethyl glutarate buffer, pH 3"8

- 80 mtJI ATP (p-r, Bj-ochemíca1 Co" ) , pH 7 "2

- 4oo mMKHipO4-Kz HpO& buffer, þH 7.2

75O mM sodiun flouride,
The mixture was vortex mj-xed and then pÌaced. for ]5 minutes

in a bath type sonicator (Heat-Systems-Ul-trasonícs Inc. ).

1 ml of freshl-y prepared 16/" /v honogenate of rat liver
in distilled water was ad.ded. and the suspension was

incubated for 1,5 hT at 3?oC with shaking. The lipids
were then extracted by the Bligh and. Dyer procedure (sec.

3.2) and separated on a 20 x 20 cm siliea gel G plate

(Redí/plate, Fisher Sci. Co, ) using proced.ure A described

j-n section 3.10.1. Phosphatidylcholine was l-ocated on

the thin layer chromatography plate by the whiter area

produced as a result of water absorption by this lipid
while the sol-vent dries after development. The use of
iodine for locating this lipid. was avoid.ed. in ord.er to

protect the d-ouble bond.s present in esterified. fatty
l-o -l

acids (t36), yHj phosphatidylcholine was recovered from

this area- of the thin layer plate by scraping the silica
into a test tube and extracting it by the Bligh and

Dyer method (sec , 3,2). Incorporati-on of Pt ] oleic
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acid. was greater than 90%, The speeific radioactivity
of the P"] phosphatídylcholine product was d.etermined

by the measurement of both radíoactivity (sec, 3,5) and

ohospholipid phosphorous (sec, 3"1þ) to be 2oo Cí/rr.o:..

3.6.3 Preparation of phosphatidylcholine micro-

disnersions

Radiolabeled. phosphatidylcholine, pn] oreo.yr

phosphatid.yleholine (sec . 3.6.2) or [u-tþt] phosphatidyl-

cholíne (L920 Ci/noL, New England Nuclear) and. egg

phosphatidylcholine, JO,armole, (Serdary Res. I,ab. ) were

dried under nitrogen fl-ow in a 12 ml conical centrifuge

tube. 2 ml of 5 ml\t B,B-Airnethylglutarate buffer, pH 6.5,

was added and. the solution was sonicated. under a continuous

nitrogen fl-ow using a probe type sonicator (Heat-Systems-

Ultrasonj-cs Inc., Model W1B5) set at, 50 watts, for a total
of 30 min, with the centrifuge tube j-n ice water. The

soníeation was carried out ín six 5 mín bursts spaced by

5 min time intervals to prevent heating of the phospholipid

solution. The solution was centri-fuged at 100,000 x g for

30 min to yield a supernatant solution which was used. for
phospholipase D assay. 0n the average 90% of tlne sonicated.

phosphatidylcholine was recovered in this supernatant

solution.

3.7 Thin layer Chromatography

Thin layer chromatography was carried out usíng

either silica gel G (ZSOlt, Redí/plate, Fisher Sci, Co. )

or HPTLC silica geI Merck 60 thin layer plates (Terochem
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laboratories) activated by heating at ll0o0 for I hour

prior to use. Reagent grade solvents (Fisher Sci. Co')

were used for the solvent mixtures' Phospholipids were

usually visualized on the silica ge1 tL¡-in layer plates

by exposure to iod.ine vapor or in the case of EUt ] lipids
by autorad.iography. In this method the thin layer plates

were placed in contact with Kodak "No Screen" x-ray fil-m

for J days after which the fil-m was developed. according

to the nanufaeturertd.irections. Phospholipid. standards

were purchased from Serd.ary Research Laboratories.

3.8 Partial Purification of Phospholipase D and.

Phosphatid.ylglycerol Forming Activities
Lyophilized rat brain homogenate was prepared. as

follows. One month o1d Sprague Daw1ey rats were kil-Ied

by d.ecapitation and. the brains slez'e removed. A 5O/" w/v

homogenate in distil-Ied water was prepared. by honogenizing

the brains in a lourdes homogenizer (Yernitron Medical

Prod.ucts, Inc. ) at I/2 maximal speed. for 4 minutes at ooC"

This material was lyophilized and. stored at -2OoC until
required. 1.5 g of the lyophilized brain powder was

resuspend.ed in 4O mt of 5 mM Hepes,pH 8.g,with 5 passesin aKontes

glass homogenizer using a motor d.riven teflon grinder.

This material was centrifuged at 100,000 x g for 30 min

to yield a particulate fraction" Solubilization of this
fraction was aceomplished by rehomogenizing ít in t6o mt

of a sol-ution containing 0 "By'o Mirartol HrM, 0.5/' sodium
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cholate and 5 rnM Hepes buffer, PH 7.2" This material

was centrj-fuged at 100,000 g for J0 nin to yield a

supernata¡t containing both sol-ubilized phosphatidyl-

glycerol forrníng activity and phospholipase D activity.
The protein present in the solubílized extract was

preeipitated. by adding ammonium sulfate to a 70/,

saturation, stirring for l0 minutes, and centrif\¡ging

at 29,000 x g for lO min. The resulting pellet was

resuspended to 10 rnl ín a solution which consisted of

Mj.ranol HZM 0.25%, sodium chol-ate, 0"125%, 5 mM IIEPES

buffer, pH 7"2, O.OLy'o, B-mercaptoethanol and l- mM EDTA.

This solution was also used to elute the Sepharose þB

column,

A I0 mI aliquot of the solubílized concentrated.

solution was applied to a colunn of Sepharose 48 (2.5 x

70 cm) (pharmacia) previously equilibrated with the

Senharose þn eLution buffer, and eluted. The fractions

containíng phosphatid.ylglycerol forrning activity, tube

numbers L3 to 19 (Fig, 1) were pooled and. concentrated

by ammonium sulfate precipitation as 'described above.

The precipitate was then resuspended. in a small volume

of Sepharose 4n etution buffer and. used as the enz¡nne

source.

3,9 Assay Proeedure for Phosphatídylglycerol Forming

Actívity and for Phospholipase D ...;,,,.:;,:"'
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3.g,L Assay for phosphatidylglycerol formatlon in

d.etergent solubilized ¡nenbrane fractions

Fhosphatidylglycerol formatíon was assayed by the

ineorporation ot lZln] SrV"""of into phosphatidylglycerol

in the Dresence of 0"8¡mol phosphatidyleholine and either

0.I¡rnol eholate or 0.4¡rnol taurodeoxycholate. Solvent

solutions of the lipid and. detergents were dried in the

reaetion tubes and then resuspended in 5jrmol- B 'p-dimethyl-
glutarate, pH 6.5, 10¡11 of 2"0 M glycerol solution,

2-l+,6 Ci/nol_ and lO¡1,uo to 2OO¡tg of protein, of enz]rme

Þreparation were add.ed to give a tota] final volume of

SOruJ, After incubatíng at 3?oC for J0 min the lipids
rvere exiracted according to the method of Folch (52)

sec. 3.2, The phosphatidylglyeerol formed was measured.

by seintillatíon counting after purifi-cation by

chromatography on silica gel G in a solvent consi-sting

of tetrahyd.rofur an/methy1aI/meth anot/Z N ammonium

hydroxide (50,40 ¿L025,5, v/v).

3.9,2 Assay for phosphatidylglycerol formatÍon in
intact membranes

Phosphatíd.ylg1ycerol- formation was assayed by the

incorporation of lr-t"lglycero1 into phosohatidylglycerol

with mi-crosomal membranes as the source of both the

phospholipid substrate and phospholipase D. Sod.iun oleate

was required. as an acti-vator in a ratio of Z¡tmol-/^g

mierosomal protein. The assay also contained 50 mM

r a-l
B,B-airnethylglutarate buffer, pH 6.5, ?o¡tmoL of G-tl'S
glycerol at 2-4"6 Ci/rr,ol-r ârid up to 2o0¡tg of mj-crosomal
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protein in a reaction volume of 5O¡¡t. The assay was

incubaied for 15 minutes at JOoC. The extraction and

measurement of phosphatidylglycerol formed was as

described in seetion 3.9"I.
3.9.3 Assay procedure for phospholipase D in intact

membra¡es

Phospholipase D activity was assayed in the presence

of 50 mrrl1 Ê,B-dÍmethylglutarate-NaOH buffer, pH 6.J, 5 mi/i

EDTA , 50 ml'{ potassíum fluoride, 6 mM sod.j-um taurod.eoxy-

chol-ate and O. J ¡rmo1 of 3H-o1eoy1 phosphatid.ylcholine

microdispersion (L.91+ Ci/mol-), The reaction was initiated
by adding up to 200,^¡8 of protein and the final mixture,

100¡rI total volume, was incubated. at 3OoC for L5 minutes,

The reaction was terminated by adding 1.5 ml of chloroform-

methanol 1:1 with carier phosphatidic aeid. The lipids
were extracted by the Bligh and Dyer method and separated.

on HPTLC silica plates developed twice in the ascending

dírection. The first solvent mixture used was

diethylether/aeetic acid (100r1, v/v), followed by

chloroforn/aeetone/aeetie aeid/methanol/water (50 :20 : ¡-o :

Lo:J, v/v). The PA areas were measured. for radioactivity
by scraping and countj-ng the silica directly.

3"9,4 Sssay for ohospholipase D in detergent

sol-ubilized membrane fractíons

Phospholipase D aetivity was measured. in the presence

of 20 ¡tL of a z0 mM microdispersion or fu-]ec ] nrrosnrra-

tidylcholine (1000 cpm/nmol), 0.2¡rmo1 taurodeoxycholateu

10rumo1 p,p-aimethylglutarate, pH 6,5, and 2O¡rI of
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enzlme ¡reparation in a final volume of 100¡r1, Where

indicated, phosphatidylglycerol formation was assayed

under the same conditions as given above for phospholípase
f-- I ¿! -lD, with LU---Cj phosphatidylcholine as substrate, by the

addition of l+J¡rmol of unlabeled glyeerol to the

incubations. After reaetion for 30 minutes at 3?oC the

lipids yÍere extracted aecord.ing to the procedure of Bligh

and Dyer, see. 3.2, and separated by two dirnensional TLC

in solvent system A, sec. 2.10.1.

3.10 ldentifieation of Phosphatídylglyeerol Formed by

Braín Extraet

3.10.1 Chromatographic procedures

Three separate two dimensional si1íca gel thin layer
ehromatography procedures were used for this purpose.

Proeedur€ A, Rouser et al. (1ó4), employed chloroform/

methanol/coneentrated. ammonia (65:3525, v/v) in the first
directíon followed by ehloroform/acetone/aeetie aeid./

methanol/water (5OrZO:I0:10:Jn v/v) in the seeond direction
with sil-ica ge1 G plates.

Proeedure B, Poorthius et a1,, (148) ernployed chloroforrn/

nethanol /water/coneentrated. arnnonia (?O:3O t3.2, v/v) in
the first direetion and chl-oroform/methanol/water (65;25 ¿5,

v/v) in the second. direction with silica geI G silica
pl-ates Þre-sprayed with a 0"þ ivi boric acid solution before

activation at l-10oC,

Procedure C, Hal-fman and Gluck, (7Ð enployed tetra-
hydrofuran/methy1al/nethanol/2 N ammonia (50 tl+O ¿LO z 5. 5,
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v/v) ín the first d.irection foll-owed by chloroform/metltanol/

concentrated ammonia (6522525, v/v) in the second direetion

with sil-i-ca gel G plates.

The water soluble products of alkaline and acetic acid

hydrolysis were separated by d.escending chromatography with

Whatman No, 1 paper and 2-propanol/water/concentrated

ammonia (lz7zI, v/v) as solvent (3?)"

3,L0"2 Alkalíne hydrolysís of phospholipids

Phospholipids were subjected to alkal-ine hydrolysis

treatment accord.ing to the proced.ure of Davidson and

Stanaeev (ll) " Chloroform/methanol (2¡L, v/v) sol-utions

containing 1.0 mg of phosphatidylglycerol (Serdarîf) and

98,0OO dpm of the lipid lvere d.ried under nitrogen flow.

The dried 1ípid was dissolved in 2.5 ml- of chloroform/

methanol (1:1, v/v) æd 5O¡.1 of ll N tUaOH. The reactj-on

was alIowed. to proceed for 10 ninutes at room temperature

after which 250 ng of Dowex 50W-XB cation exchange resin
(* H) form was add.ed with mixing. The míxture was

extracted with I nl of water and centrifuged. to separate

phases, This extraction was repeated twice, the aqueous

ohases cornbined, made alkatine by adding 10% NH4OH solution
and then evaporated to dr¡mess under nitrogen flow. The

residue was made up in a small volume of water for
aoplicatj-on to paper chromatograns,

3"I0,3 Acetíe acid hydrol-ysis of phospholipids

Phospholipids were subjected to acetic acid hyd.rolysis

accord.ing to the procedure of Yang et al-. (26). Chloroforrn/

methanol (2J, v/v) solutions containing 1.0 mg of phospha-
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tidylglycerol (Serdary) and 98,000 dpn of the lipid were

dried under nitrogen flow. The dried lipid was resuspended

in 1. O mI of B5/" v/v aceti-c acj-d with nixing and placed in
a boil-ing water bath for 15 min, The acetic acid was

evaporated with nítrogen flow at 35oC and 2 mI each of

water and d.íethylether were added with mixing, Phases

were separated with centrifugation a:rd the aqueous layer

removed e evaporated to dr¡mess with nítrogen flow and.

made up in a small volume of water for application to
paÐer chromatograms.

3,l'O"l+ Preparation of isopropylidene deri.vative of
phosphatidylglycerol

A modification of a published procedure was used (L52)

50¡tg of phosphatidylglyeerol and 80,O0O dpm of the lipid
were dried wíth nitrogen fl-ow in a serew cap via1. I mI

of anhydrous zj.nc ehloride /acetone 25% w/w solution was

added. with mixing and. the solution shaken at 3?oC for
4.J lnr" The reaction was stopped by addíng 5 nr1 of

ehloroform/methanol (ert, v/v) and. then extracted by the

Folch rnethod., to yield. a final chl-oroform phase, This

chloroform extract was dried and. then applied to an

aetivated. siliea ge1 G plate. The plates were developed

ín ehloroform/methanot/concentrated ammonia (65 ¿25 t 5, v/v)
and the isopropylidene derivative, Rf = 0.8 was well-

separated from phosphatidylglycerol, Rf = 0,50, A reaction
yietd of about 90% was estimated from the recovery of
radíoaetivity in the isopropylidene area of the thin
layer plate, The derivative was recovered from the thin
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layer plate by scraping the silica gel from the appropri-ate

area and extracting by the procedure of B1ígh and Dyer,

The isopropylidene phoÞphatidylglyeerol-, 50)tg, 35OO cpm

was hydrolyzed by adding 0.5 ml of 0,5 M HCI to a test
tube containing the dried derivative, and shaking the

mixture at 3?aC for 20 min. lhe lipids were re-extracted.

aÌtd chronatographed as described above adding carrier
phosphatidylglycerol. The yield for hydrolysis of the

derivatj-ve to produce phosphatidylglycerol was estimated

to be 50% based upon the recovery of radioactivity as

phosphatidylglye ero1,

3.l-r0.5 Phospholipase C treatment of phospholipid.s

The method of Haverkate and Van Deenen (77) was

used. The label-ed 1ipid, 20,000 dpm, and 150pg of
standard phosphatidylglycerol were mixed and. d.ried in a

conieal centrifuge tube wíth ni.trogen fl-ow. The lipids
were d.issolved in 100¡rI of diethylether, 300¡.uI of 200

m1\{ Trís-HCI buffer, pH 7"+, 300¡tI of 20 nM Ca1lr, 35yt
of phospholipase C solution (SÍgna Chem. Co,, Type III
fron Bacíllus cereus, 0.88 ng/m]-), and the mixture was

incubated at 3?oC for 12 hr, The lipids present after
the Folch extraction proeedure were examined by TIC on

silica ge1 G with hexane/ether (60:40, v/v) as the solvent,

The water sol-ubl-e material liberated. in the case of 3ft

label-ed product, was examined by TLC chronatography on

cellulose plates (Analtech Inc,, t{1V3OO normal eelIulose,
100¡ thick)o with n-butanol/aeetic acid/water (6J22525,
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3.l.0.6 Phospholipase D treatment of phospholinids

A samole contai-ning 20,000 dprn of the reaction
product formed from lu-t4t] ri,ospr,atidyleholine was

combíned. with 5OOyg of standard phosphatidylglycerol to

the method. of Kates and Sastry û_fO) , Lipid.s were dried,

in a 12 ml coni-cal tube and then dissolved in 200¡1 of

0.2 M aeetate buffer, pH 5.6, 4O¡rf of I M CaClr, ZOOyL

of 20 mg/n\ phospholipase D solution, (Boehringer-Mannheim,

cabbage) and I6O¡t l of diethyl ether. The mixture was

shaken at room temperature for 3 hr after which the

Iipíds were extracted by the procedure of Bligh and. Dyer

(sec. 3.2) and separated by thin layer chromatography

on síIica gel G in the solvent system ehloroform/

methanol /concentrated ammonia (65 225:5, v/v) .

3.l-0,7 Determination of the stereochemistry of
the phosphatidylglycerol formed.

The nreviously published. method of Bublitz and

Kenned.y (Zù was modi-fied. for the deterrnination by radio-
chenical anal-ysis rather then by spectrophotometry. [:*]
glycerol-l-phosphate líberated by phospholipase C treatment

of the P" ] phosphatidylglycerol- produced by the rat brain

enzyme, was purifÍed on cellulose TLC in the solvent

n-butanol./acetic acið./water (50 :30 : 10, v/v), eluted from

the cellulose with water and eoncentrated under N, flow"

Incubation of the extracted glycerol phosphate with sn-

glyeerol l-phosphate dehydrogenase was as follows. The

material was dried under N, in test tubes, to which were
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added 4o yt of 5 r0lrl P-NAD (Siena Chem" Co.) , 20 ¡*I of þoO

mM hydrazíne, pH 9,5 and 2 yI of sn-glycerol J-phosphate

dehyd.rogenase (Boehringer-l¡Iarueheim, rabbit muscle). The

mixture was incubated at 3?oC for l-5 min after which the

reaction mixture along with carrier GP and dihydroxyacetone-

phosnhate (nUAp) were applied directly to celluIose plates

and developed in the same solvent given above. Quantitation
of the radioactivity eomesponding to glycerol J-phosphate,

Rf = O.I7 and to NADH, Rf = 0.00 was by scintillation
counting of the appropríate areas of the plates.

Spectrophotornetrj-c verification of the radiochemieal_

sn-glycerol- J-phosphate determination was carried out as

fol-Iows. The same procedure was used except that 10 nmol

of L-o<-B1yeerol-l-phosphate was add.ed to one tube and I0

nmol of Dl-oc,-glycero1-l-phosphate was ad.ded. to another,

Following reaetíon, the assays were dil-uted with llOO¡rf

of ice cold water and absorbance was d.etermined at J4O nm.

The pereent of reaetion was calculated based upon an

extinction eoefficient for Í'3-NADH of 6.22 x :ro6 cm?/mole

at 340 nm.

3. 11 Preparation of Subcellular F"raetions of Rat Tissue

The preparation of subeellular fractions was similar
to the procedure described by Cotman and Matthews (eA¡.

3.11.1 Microsomal fraetions from_rat organs

Four male Sprague Dawl-ey rats, one month oId, were

decapitated and the organs removed immediately to ice cold

o.B5/" NaCl solution, LO% w/v honogenates of organs
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in n .32 M sucrose were -Ðrepared by first mincing rvith

seissors and then hornogenizing with a glass homogenizer

and motor driven teflon pestle. The homogenates were

centrifuged 17,000 g x il minutes to yield a supernatant

which was then centrifuged l-00,000 g x 6O minutes to yield
a microsomal peIlet. The mierosomes were resuspended

with 10 passes of a Dounce homogenizer with tight fitting
glass pestle.

3"1-L.2 Subcellular fractions of brain and lung

Homogenates (fcØ w/v) were centrifuged 200 g x 5 rnin

in a Sorvall HB4 swinging bucket rotor to sediment unbroken

ce1ls and large debris. The supernatant (H) was centrÍ-fuged

1100 g x 5 min to yieId, a pellet (Pf) the nuclear fraction.
The P, pel1et was rvashed by rehomogenÍ-zing in 25 mt of
0,32 M sucrose and resedimented at 1100 g x 5 min. The

combined supernatants vrere then centríf\¡ged at 17,000 g

x 10 min to yield a pellet (pÐ the mitochondrial fraction,
which was washed. as d.escribed for the nuclear fraction.
The eombined. superr:atants were again centriflged at
17,000 x g for 10 rnin to yield a pellet Pz-B the microsomal

wash. The supernatani was centrifuged 100,000 x g for !0
minutes to yield a pelr et n3, the microsomal fraction and

a supernatant, S, the eytosolic fraction. The microsomal

fraction was resuspended in 0.32 M sucrose with 10 passes

of a tightly fitting Dounce homogenizer.
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3.12 Assay of NADPH-cytochrome C Reductase

NADPH-cytochrome c reductase was measured accord.ing

to the procedure of Sottocasa et al. (f8Z) using a recording

snectrophotometer.

3,L3 Treatment of Mícrosomal Membranes With Proteases and

Mercurial Reagents

Proteases, nonpenetrating mercurial reagents and

deoxycholate treatments for establishing the sidedness of

the microsomal membrane phospholipase D were simi-lar to

those of Dall-ner et a}. lZÐ.
Protease treatment

F.beshly prepared mícrosomal fraction (3.5 ng)

íneubated in a total volume of 1"0 ml in the presence of

50 mM Tris pH 7.5, 50 mM KCl, 0,32 M sucrose, 350ye of

protease ín the presence or absence of 0,05% w/v

deoxycholate. Incubations were for 15 mi.n at 3OoC and

were ínitiated. by the addition of the microsomes. The

reactions were stopped. by adding 9,0 mI of ice eold 0.32

M sucrose a.rÌd 70cl yg of trypsin inhibitor to experiments

with trypsin. Microsonal membranes lvere sedimented by

centrifugation at 100,000 x g for 6o minutes and after
d,íscarding the supernatant, were resuspended in 500¡r1

of 0,32 M sucrose and assayed for phospholipase D activity.
Parachloromercuriphenylsulfonic aeid treatment was

similar exeept that the reaction contained 50 ml/l f3 -ß-
dimethylglutarate and up to 6OO/Å],[ PCMPS, Incubations were



for J0 minutes on ice after which they were stopped by the

addition of 24 mI of ice cold 0.32 l,{ sucrose, Other

details were as for pnotease treatment,
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Lt. RESULTS

The results are presented in three sectíons. The

first descríbes a novel phosphatidylglycerol (PG) forming

activity in rat brain detergent solubil-ized membranes.

The production of this phospholipid was demonstrated by

analytical methods and the enzlrme involved was characterized.

A comparj-son of this activity and. phospholipase D (pLD)

also present ín the detergent extracts was carried out

and provided evid.ence for the likely identity of these

two enzlmes (sec. ¿1,1). Properties of the PLD present

in intaet rat brain membranes are reported in sectíon 4,2.
Both PG forming activityo and hydrolytic activity were

used. to assay this enz¡rme in subcellular fractions and in
various tissues, Proteases and the nonpenetrating

inhibitor compound .PCMPS were used. to establish the

sided.ness of PLD on microsomal membra:res. pLD was found.

to be undeteetable in microsomes when assayed without an

activator sueh as taurodeoxyeholate. The results of a

detailed study of the tatency dísplayed by PLD are

lrresented in sec" t+.1. The pG forming activity was

primarily used for this study because it measures the

in situ aetivity of PLD, towards the endogenous phospholipids

of the mierosomal membrane " lvhil_e latency towards

exogenous substrates is of interest it may not involve
a physiologieally occurring sítuation. latency towards

the endogenous membrane lipids does suggest that this
phenomenon reflects a true property of the enz¡rme in vivo.
A range of naturally occurrj.ngasrphiphilic 1ipids were
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tested for their ability to actívate prD. Besides the

bil-e salts unsaturated fatty acids v¡ere found to be

effeetive activators, Some properties of ihe fatty aciC

activated PIÐ are reported in sec. 4"3.

4.L Characterization of a phosphatid.ylglycerol (pG)

Fornling Activity of Rat Tissue

4,1.1 pre¡aration of pG forming enzyme containinF

fraction
The PG forming enzJrme aetivity was initial-ly observed

in a detergent solubil-ized. membra.:re fraction of rat brain
(sec, 3,8), A search for this activity in intact membranes

reveared that negligible quarrtities could. be detected..

later results demonstrate that a high d.egree of latency
is displayed by the PG forming and by the prD enz)rme ín
the absence of detergent activator. This necessitated.

the subsequent use of solubilized membra.nes for these

studies (sec. ll.1). The speeific activity of pG formation
was 9 . , nmol,mg-l.hr-l in the ammonium sulfate concentrated.

fraction and 18 nmol,mg-+hr-Iin the combíned. active
fraetions reeovered fYom the Sepharose 48 eolumn, tubes t6to25(Ffg.l).
The product formed by this partially purified enzlrme was

separated by thin layer chronatography, extracted from

the sil-ica and. then subjected. to analysis in order to
identify it, These results are now described,

l+,L,2 Identification of phosphatídyl-gl-ycerol

4.I.Z.I Thin fayer chromatography

In each of three separate two dirnensional sÍIica ge1
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thin layer chromatographic solvent systems the radioaetive

prod.uet forrned in the presence of lu-tUt] nho"piratidylchotine
and unlabeled glycerol was found to co-chromatograph with

authentie ohosphatidylglycerol (Tab1e 1). This suggestive

evid.ence that the comÞound vJas PG therefore warranted

fìrrther proof"

4.L.2,2 Chemical derivatization
The results of three different chemical derivatizations

of the lipid product and of standard PG are shown in Table

2, and Scheme l" The lipid prepared from [z-:u]
glycerol arrd unl-abeled phosphatidylcholine, yielded products

identieal with those produeed from the standard PG after
the sarne treatment. Co-chromatography of these reaction
produets along with sta¡dard. compounds when possíble, was

used to indicate their id.entity"

4,L,2.2.L Mild. al-kaline hydrolysis

of PG removes the fatty aei-d. esters and results in the

water soluble product, glycerol phosphorylglycerol (Scheme

1), This product co-ehromatogramed on paper with the

radioactive water soluble product from the lipid.
4.L2.2"2 The water-so1ub1e material

produced by acetic acid. hyd-rolysis of the 1ipíd (Scheme f )

had an R'' identical to that obtaj-ned from treatment of
standard PG and to authentic sn-glycerol J-phosphate,

indícating that the radíoactive glycerol in the Ísolated
PG possesses a free hydroxyl group which is vicinal_ to a

phosphate d.iester linkage (Zg),
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S cherne 1 Structural Analysis of PG
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11,L,2.2.3 The ability of the pG

produced by the rat brain fraction to form an ísopropylidene

d.erivative (Scheme 1) requires the presence of two vicinal
hydroxyl groups (L52) and therefore indicates that the

phosphate is linked to the termínal- carbon of the unesterified
glyeerol moeity. The isopropylidene derivative of the

in vitro product upon aqueous hydrolysis regenerated. the

parent compound, Authentj-c phosphatidylglycerol subjected

to this treatment gave identical- results (Table 2) "

The ability of a number of phospholípases to hydrolyze

the lipid product provided additionat evid.ence identiflring
it as phosphatidylglycerol,

4,L"2.3 Phosphol-ipase degradation

The lipíd prod.uct obtained from lu-tut ] rhosni,atidyl-
chorine and samples of standard pG were incubated separately
with phospholipases c and D (scherne l) and. the hyd.rolysates

analysed by thin layer chromatography (Tab1e J). phospho-

lipase D treatment gave a labeled naterial having an Rf

ídentíeat to that of standard phosphatidic acid. and to the

materíal from standard phosphatidylglycerol. Sirnilarly,
phospholipase C hydrolysis produces a material having an

R'. identical to that of authentic 1,2-diglycerid.e, the

expected. product from phosphatidylglycerol- standard..

4,I"2"4 Ëlgfeochemistry of the ph

ã-:o, o"odr""U o*' *n" 
"u.* 

O""rt
fraetion

As shown in Scheme 1, phosphatidylglycerol contains

2 as¡rmetric centers u and so can exi-st as & separate
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TABT,E 2

Identification of ehenieal derivatives of phosphaÌ;idyl-

glycerol by thín layer chromatography

Treatment
Rf

Derivative Authentic PG

(A) Mild Alkarinel 0.36 0.36

Hydrolysis

(B) Acetic Acidl o.Lz o,L?

Hydrolysis

(c) Tsopropylidene2 o, Bo o. Bo

Formation

1. Paper chromatography with 2-PR0PAN0L-HZ0-NH40H

(? z?tl-) (v/v) as solvent,

2. TLC on silica ge1 G plates with CHCI3IVIEOH-NH4OH

(65 t35 z 5) ft/v) as solvent.
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stereoehemíca1 isomers, The PG produced via the de novo

pathway has been shown (??,33) to be of one isomeric form

only, which is 3-sn-diacyl-glycerophospho-f1-, sn-glyceroL
The PG formed by plant PIÐ by a direct exchange was

found to be different since it contained. a racemic mi-xture

of fwo isomers J-sn-diaeylglycerophospho-llo31-".-
glycerol (98 ). The [" ] glycerol J-phosphate l-j.berated

by phospholipase C fÏorn phosphatídy1g1yeerol, produeed

froro lZ-Sn] SfV"""ol and. unlabel-ed phosphatidylcholíne,

was incubated with the stereospecific enzJrme sn-glycero1

J-¡hosphate dehyd.rogenase (sec , 3 "L0.7) " Approximately

35/, of tine 3H **" lost from glycerol J-phosphate and

appeared in NADH produced (Tab1e I+) " This suggests that
the enzlrme present in these rat brain extracts prod.uces

a racemic mixture of J-sn-diacylglycerophospho-11,31-.r-
gIycero1,

Tak:en together, the results from a1r of these analytíca1
techni-ques indicate the presence of a phosphatidylglycerol
prod.ucing enzJrme activity in rat brain" The characteristics
of this enz¡rme were examj-ned with the intent of explaining
whether the previously descrj-bed de novo pathway for this
lipid (111) could be involved. on the other hand., if glycerol
is incorporated by a direct exchange, it would. be

reasonable to suspect that perhaps one of the previously
described phospholipid head. group exchange enzJrmes , (UU,tOZ)

perhaps rat brain phospholipase o, (169) or perhaps a novel
glycerol exchange enzlrme rnay be involved,



Steriochemistry of

by nhospholipase C

TABI,E ¿'

the glycerol

treatnent of
l-phosphate liberated
phosphatidylglycerol

Treatment Glycerolphosphate
( cpm)

NADH
( cpm)

Control

Experímental

zBj4

rB94

55

968

The material- líberated by phospholipase C rvas

incubated with sn-glycerol J-phosphate d.ehydrogenase

and the incubatíon mixture applied directly to cel_Iulose

thin layer plates, The radioactivity associated wíth
NADH and glycerophosphate was d.etermined, The results
are the average of two analyses.
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4,I"3 Prol:erties of the enzyme producing phosthatidyl-

glycerol

4.t.3"I Effect of time and protein concentration

The reaction was found to be linear for approximately

l-5 min (FiS. 2) arrd with up to about 4 ng/nL of the partially
purified protein (Fig, 3),

4.t,3.2 The effect of íncubation mixture pH

on phosphatídyl-glycerol forming activity
The phosphatidylglycerol forming activity was found

to be optimal at a pH of 6, O (nie. 4). Significant activities
of the enzlrme were obser¡¡able at other pH values tested..

l+,I.3.3 The effect of divalent cations and

chelating agents on the activity
The base exchange activities have an absol-ute require-

ment for calcium ions (fOf) , whil-e phospholi-pase D does not

OA9. It was therefore of interest to determine whether

any cation requirements exist for this phosphatidylglycerol

formation. Ihe presence of up to 50 nM of the cation

chelators ethylened.iaminetetraacetic acid (EDTA) a¡d.

ethyleneglycol-bis- ((3-aminoetlçyI ether) tl,tUl-tetra acetic
acid (EGTA) in the incubation mixture did. not cause an

inhíbition of the activity, thus indicating a lack of

divalent eation requirement. The addition of a range of

divalent cations as their ehlorides to the incubation was

examined (FiS, 5). A general inhibitory effect of these

íons was noted, Zinc and nanganese were particularly
effective inhibitors, while calcium¡ mãgrtêsium and. barium
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inhibited only at higher concentrations.

4.t,3"4 Effect of detergents on phosphatidyl-

glycerol forming activity
The activity of many enzlrmes acting on lipids

ís modified by the presence of detergents in the assay

mixture" Experiments to determine if thís was also the

case for the PG fonnÍng enzJrune were caæíed out, With a
16 nM final concentration of an egg phosphatidylcholine

mierodispersion (sec. 3,6,3) very J.ow actlvity was détected in
the absence of added detergent. A maximum stimul-ation of
the activíty was observed with the addition of B mM

taurodeoxycholate to the assay (Tab1e 5). Other bile salts
were also effeetíve ín stimulating the activity, while a

variety of other detergents were found to have only a slight
effe ct.

4,I.3.5 Phospholipid substrates for phosphatidyl-

gfycerol formatíon

A range of phospholipids 'was examined as possible

substrates for phosphatidylglycerol formation, When eaeh

vras ad.ded to the assay system in a 2;I molar ratÍo with
taurodeoxyeholate it was apparent that phosphatídylcholine

was the rnost effective substrate (Table 6). Phosphatidyl-
glycerol and asolectin were much less effective as substrates"

The remaining phospholipids tested were i-nactive.

There was also a phosphatidylglyeerol-dependent

incorporation of labeled chol-ine into materiar co-chromato-

graphing with phosphati0ylcholine, suggestSng that this is
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TABI,E 5

Effect of detergents on phosphatidylglycerol formation

Detergent
mM

Phosphatidylglycerol
formed (nmoles)

No addition

Taurodeoxycholate

Deoxycholate

Gl-ycodeoxycholate

Choiaie

Taurocholate

Sod.iu:r d.odecyl
sulfate

Triton X-100

L6

B

L6

B

L6

B

T6

B

3,2

L6

B

16

B

3.2

B

3,2

o, o5

2"L3

4. ro

2. Lr.g

t.?9
I"12

2.59

0.81

0.69

0 ,20

1,00

1,60

o ,25

o .l+g

o.20

0 ,25

0.L2

Experiment conducted in presence of l_6 mM phospha-

tidyl-cnoline sonicated t hour at 6OW ín a Heat-Systems-

ultrasonics rnc, probe-type sonicator. Eíther o.B or 0.lt

¡noles of the detergents ín ethanol were combined with
0.8 )tnoles of egg phosphatidylchorine in chloroform and.

dried under nitrogen fl_ow in the test tubes.
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TABT,E 6

Ability of varíous ohosnholipids

for phosphatidylglycerol
to act as substrate

formation

Phosoholipid (f5 mnt) Pho sphatid ylglyc ero l-
formed (nnoles)

No ad.ded. phospholipid

Phosphatidylcholine

Pho sphatidylsulf o eholine

Phosphatidic acid

Pho s phatidyle thano lamíne

Phosphatidylserine

Pho snhati àytinos i t ol-

Phosphatidylglycerol

Asol-eetin

Ph o s phati dy1 e thano l-amine
plasmalogen

Sphingomyelín

0. 00

3, BO

3"50

0, 00

0,L2

0, 01

0. 03

o .l+7

1.09

0,12

0. 00

ftrrther d.etail-s of the assay are given in sec. j,g.L,
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a reversible reaction, Phosphatidyl-sul-foeholine was

observed to be nearly as effective a substrate as phospha-

tidylcholine, Índicating that the nitrogen of chol-i-:re is
not essential for the recognition of the substrate by this
enz)rme.

The effect of various concentrations of phosphatidyl-

cholíne on the formation of phosphatidylglycerol was

examíned, A constant 2:1 molar ratio of phosphatidylcholine

to taurodeoxycholate was maintained in the incubati-on

(inset, Fig. 6) " Saturation of the enzlrme with this
substrate oceurred at about a L5 mM concentration, An

apparent K_ of I,J mM was calculated from the Lineweaver-
m

Burk plot of tlrese data (Fig. 6).

4,l-3,6 The effect of glyeerol

The effect of various glycerol concentrations in the

incubation system was examined. Maximum actÌ-vity was seen

at about 0.5 M glycerol (inset, Fig. 7)" A li-neweaver-

Burk plot of these d.ata indicated an apparent K,o of O.Z M

for this substrate (FiS " 7).
4,1,4 Comparison of the phosphatid.ylgl-ycerol formíng

enzyme activity with phospholipase D

The properties of the phosphatidylglycerol forming

reaction suggested that it may be catalysed by phospholipase

D, The strongest evidenee ín support of this was its lack

of calcium dependence and. the l-ow affj¡rÍty observed for
glyceroI. The following series of experiments were

d.esigned to provid.e a dj-rect comparison of the enzyme(s)

responsible for phospholipase D and for phosphatidylglycerol
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Figure 6" The effect of phosphatídylcholine concentration
on phosphatidylglycerol formation. Assayed as described
in sec. 3,9,2 in the presence of a constarlt 2:1 molar ratio
of phosphatidylcholine to taurod.eoxycholate"
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forming activities. The conditions for treatment of the

enzlrne fraction, the radioactive substrateu [u-t+t ]
phosohatid.ylcholine, and the incubation cond.itions lvere

identical for both reactions, The only exceptíon to this
beíng the presence of 0.5 li giycerol during the assay for
phosphatidylglyeerol formation (sec . 3. 9.Lt),

4"1,4.1 Effeet of oarachloromeruriphenylsulffi
actt *tta*"

The effect of 10 min pretreatment of the enzJrme

containj-ng firaction with varíous concentrations of PCI{PS

prior to assay for the two activities was d.etermined. (Fig.

B)" Id.entical- inhibition curr¡es were observed for both

reaetions,
I+,I.4,2 Effect of heat

Heat stability of the two aetivj.ties was exami-:red. by

preincubating the enzyme fraction for varÍous ti-mes at l+OoC,

fol-lowed by assaying for the trvo activities (Fig. g). It
is apparent fron these results that the rates of heat

inactivation of the trvo activiiíes are identical"
4,t"4.3 Effect of glJrcerol eoncentration

The effects of varying ihe concentration of glycerol
on both phospholipase D activity ald on phosphatidylglycerol

formation was determined (Fig" 10)" An obvious reciprocal
relationship was seen to exist between the t',r'o activities
at all glycerol eoncentrations. The sum of the radio-
aetívity recovered in the two products was approxirnately

equal at each glycerol concentration,
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4,2 Distribution of Phosnholipase D in Rat Tissue

The stud.ies of phospholipase D, hydrolytic aciivity
or nhosphatídylglycerol forming activity descri'ced to this
¡oint were carried out with a detergent solubilized preparation

of rat braín membranes. The activity was very low in intact
rnembranes by comparison (sec. þ.1.1)" The tissue distribution
and subcellular location of this enzlrme wil-l- be useful

information in establishing its metabolic function.

However, because phospholipase D was only detectable after
sol-ubilizatíon, the development of an assay procedure for
this enzyme while membrane bound was necessary before carrying

out these distribution studies.

4.2,t Development of assay nrocedure for rnen'orane

The assay procedure was developed using tr,vo sources,

brain and lung microsomes, in order to establish whether

the properties of the enzyme are tissue dependent.

Lt'.2.L.I The effect of bile saft
The effect of the bíIe sal-t taurodeoxycholate (TDOC)

on the hydrolyti-c activity of phospholipase D was examined

(¡ig. 11c). The enzyme was undetectable in the absence of
the detergent" The response of the enzJrme to the TDOC was

not identical in the two tissues, nevertheless, a 6 mM

concentration produced optimal activity in both cases.

It is also evident that the appropríate amount of this
activator must be present since strong inhíbition occurs

at high concentrations,
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4 . z. t " z Effe ct of [3" ] phosphatidytchol-ine

fn""tr="*r ot

The substrate deirendence of phospholipase D (FiS. nb )

was simi'Tar in both of inese tissue's microsomal fracti-ons,

An optinum concentration of 5 mll was observed in both cases

above which strong substrate inhibition occured. This effect
was less pronounced with the lung enzJ¡me compared. to that
seen with the brain enzlrme"

t+.2.t"3 Effect of pH of incubation mixture

The lung and brain enz¡¡mes were found to respond

identically to the pH of the assay nediun (Fig. tfa), wíth
arr optimurn of pH 6.J,

4.2,.I.4 Effect of tine, protein and cations
The reaction was linear for 15 minutes at 3OoC and up

to 2oo /¡B protei-n per 100 ¡r1 assay with both tissues. The

addition of 5 mM EDTA to the assay was found to resul-t in
l+0% stinuration of the activity suggesting that in intaet
membra¡es dj.valent cations are not required, The presence

or 5 ml/I calcium chloride in the assay was found to be slightJ¡r
inhíbÍ-tory.

4.?.2 Tissue distribution of phosphol_ipase D

These assay eonditíons for the hydrolytic activity of
phospholipase D in intact membranes were used for the tissue
survey of this enzJrure. Another assay for the membrane

bound enz]rme based upon its phosphatidylglycerol forming

activS.ty vras developed (sec. 4.3) and this was also used

for this survey, These are eomplenentary assays in that
the hydrolytic reaction depend.s on saturating concentrati-ons
of exogenous
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Fígure 11. a) The effect of pH on rat brain and lung
mícrosomal phospholipase D" The assay was as described.
in sec. 3.9t,3 wl-ttr Lío¡tg of microsomal protein. e,P-
dÍmethylglutarate-NaOH buffer, 50 mM, was used' for the
ptt range , S"O to 7"5 glycylglycine-HCl buffer, 50 miVL was
used for pH 8.0 ard 9.0.

b) The effect of phosphatidylcholine concen-
tration on rat brain and lung phospholipase D" The assay
as described in sec, 3"9,3 was used. with various amounts
of [3U I phosphatidylcholíne microdispersion.

c) The dependence of rat brain and lung
mícrosomal phospholipase D on taurodeoxyeholate' The assay
as described i-n sec. 3,9,3 was used wíth the indícated.
taurod eoxycholate eoncentrations,

o- o lung

@-@ brain
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substrate and TDOC as activator while the phosphatidylglycerol-

forming as,say uses in situ phospholipids as substrate and.

oleic acid as aetivator"

Both assay techniques indicated the presence of

phospholipase D in every tissue microsomal fraction
examined (Tables 7,8), however the amount of enz¡rme activity
varied greatly dependi-ng on the tissue examined" fntestínal
mucosa and liver displayed much lower activities than did

lung, brain or epid.idymal fat tissue.

4,2.3 Subcellular localization of phosphol-ipase D

The distribution of phospholipase D in the prinary

subcel-Iular fractions prepared from rat brain and lung

tÍssues (sec. 3,l,2) was determined using the hydrolytic

activity of the enz)rme (Tab]e 9.4,b). Enrichments of 2"1 and

3.9 fold over the starting homogenates in brain and lung

Pâ fractions respeetively suggests a microsomal- location)
for phospholipase D. This conclusion ís supported by the

similar enriehment pattern observed for the microsomal

marker enz¡fme NADPH-cytochrome c reductase and phospholipase

D in these subcell-ular fraetions.
4,2.4 Effect of proteases and p-arachloromercuni.pherryl-sulfoníc

acid on microsomal phospholipase D activj-ty
Microsomal membrane enz¡[nes have generally been found

as¡rmetrically localized on one side of the microsomal-

membrane (43). Many. enzlrmes require detergents

as a result of being encl-osed withín a substrate ímpermeable

membrane vesicle (Ð), as with some microsomal (?) and

lysosomal (Ztt) enzJrmes. This is a potenti-al explanaiion
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TABI,E 7

Phospholipase D activity of microsomes from various

rat tissues

Phosphatidic acid formed.(nmol'mg-a'hr-r)Tissue

Brain

Epídidymal fat pad.

Heart

Intestinal mucosa

Kidney

liver
Ï,ung

Skeletal muscle

Spleen

Testis

46,9

35.L

18. B

o.B

18" 1

+,5

6r,6

L3.7

12,4

7,8

Microsomes were prepared

male Sprague Dawley rats, and

assayed for PIiD as described

from J,

r5o þs
in sec,

30 day

of each

3.9"3.

oId

was
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TAtsLE B

Phosphatidylglycerol formi-ng

from various rat
activíty of microsomes

tíssues

Tissue Phosphatidylglycerol forrned
(nmol mg-r hr-r)

0l-eate + Oleate

Brain

Epidídymal fat pad

Heart

Intestinal mucosa

Kidney

liver
Lung

Skeletal musele

Spleen

Testis

0,4

0"3

0.4

0.5

0,3

0.4

0"6

0"6

0"9

0.1

23"8

39,2

3Lv, L

r.3
16.2

B.B

57.8

23"2

?I+,7

11.1

Microsomes were prepared from the tissues of 3,

30 day oId male Sprague Daw1ey rats, The incubations

were performed in the presenee and absence of 4 mlt

sodíurn oleate and 100 ÌrA of each microsomal fraction
per J0¡r1 assay.
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for the high degree of activation displayed by phospholipase

D in the presence of d-etergents. The inhibition by proteases

arrd nonpenetrati-ng reagents of a microsomal activity has

been widely used to infer that such an activity is located.

on the outer mícrosoma] membrane surface (13ì " 0n the other

hand the requirement that deoxychol-ate (DOC) first disrupts

microsomal membranes before the enzyme cart be inhibited by

these treatments suggests the enzlrme is loeated within the

microsomal vesicle'
The results of experj-ments where microsomes were

treated wíth proteases in the presence and absence of

d.eoxycholate are shown in Table 10. It was found that with

intact microsomes (absence of DOC), in which only the outer

membrane surface is accessible to protease attack, tþat 24%

(trypsin) or 39% (pronase) of the phospholipase D was

destroyed., In d.j.srupted microsomes (presence of 0.05y'o DQC)

whieh a1low proteases access to the inner membrane surface,

52% (trypsín) or 6ç% (pronase) of the phospholipase D was

destroyed"

These results suggest that phospholipase D may exist

as two populatíons of enz¡rmes molecules,' one on each side of the

microsomal membraner or possibly as a transmembrane enzlme'

Similar experiments employing the nonpenetrating reagent'

PCì{PS (LØ) were also earried out (Tab1e Il). About

2O/" of the phospholipase D activity was inhibited by this

reagerlt in the absence of DOC, il¡ith DOC present, allowing

PCMPS access to the inner membrane surface, the enzJrme
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TABIE 10

Effect of proteases on microsomal phospholipase D

i/iícrosomes Treatment

Intact
Disrupted

10 0'¡t

101

76

48

6t

3L

*Aetivitíes are expressed as a percentage of

intact microsomes which had a specifíc activity of

55 mo:-.mg-l.hr-l, Microsomes were disrupted by

the addition of 0.05% deoxycholate. Assays were

performed as described in sec. 3.9.3,
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TABIE 11

Effect of PCMPS on mícrosomal phospholipase D

Mierosomes Concentration of PCMPS (/'M)

o 150 300 6OO

Intact lOO* 90 . A Bl+, 5 Bf . 6

Disrupted. l-10,0 Bo.7 40.5 9.2

*Activities are expressed. as a percent

of intact microsomes which had a specific

activity of 55 nmol.mg-f.hr-. Microsomes

were disrupted by the addition of O "05/"

deoxycholate, AssâVs were performed. as

described in sec. 3,9.3,
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was inhibited by 90%. The inhibition of phospholipase D

by PCI',ïPS was found to be almost completely reversible by

íncubation of treated microsomes wíth the sulfhydryI reducing

reagent, dithiothreitol"

4,3 Characterístics of Phospholípase D Activity Towards

In Situ Microsomal l/lembrane Phospholípids

The actívity of mierosomal phospholipase D was found

to be cornpletely depend,ent upon d.etergent. (sec,

+,2.1.1). This property of phospholipase D was further
investígated as it might provide insights into how this
enzlrme is regulated within the ceII.

An initial question ínvestigated. was whether phospho-

lipase D was inactive only toward exogenous phospholipids

(sec. L+,2.1.1) or also towards the in situ membrane

phospholipids. This was tested by using the phosphatidyl-

glycerol forming reaction of thís enzlrxne to measure its
actívíty towards endogenous membrane lipids. This reaction
uses the unlabeled membrane lipids, saturating amounts of

lz -ln) glycerol and produces [3"] phosphatidylgrycerot

which is quantítated by thín layer chromatography as

described under methods (sec. 3"9,2).
4.3.t Effect of bile sal-ts on microsomal phosphatid.yl-

elycerol formatíon

Phosphatidylglycerol formation was measured in the

absence and presence of 4 dj-fferent bile salts. \{ithout
the detergents only a slight basal activity was obserwed.

of about o.Jnmol,rg-f,hr-1 (Fig, Iz). The activity was
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Figure 12. Bile salt activation of phosphatídylglycerol
formation by rat brain microsomes, Phosphatidylglycerol
formation was assayed in the presence ofl90¡.rg of
microsomal orotein as described. in sec. 3.9.2 leaving
out the sodium oleate. The bí1e salt concentrations
were varied as índicated A , sodium cholate; A , sod.ium
deoxycholate ; o, sodium taurocholate ; @, sodium
taurodeoxycholate ,
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stimulated by each of the bile salts, It is apparent that
the seeondary bile salts were more effeetive than the

prinary bite saIts, This rûay be related to the differences

ín the critical mícelle concentraiions of these d.etergents

which are 2-6 nI'| for d.eoxyeholate and taurodeoxyeholate

and 10-1þ mtnl for chol-ate and taurocholate (?g), This

clearly indicates that rat brain phospholipase D requires

detergent to act effectively on the phospholipids surrounding

it in the microsoma'l membrane, as well- as requiring detergents

to act on exogenous substrates. The protease and PCMPS

treatments indieated that a portion of tÏ¡-is enzJrme is
located on the outer síde of the microsomal membrane,

therefore eompartmentation of phospholipase D within the

fnicrosomal vesicle should not be an explanation for its
latency. Furthermore, glycerol is known to freely cross

inicrosomal membranes (13Ð , and so should be accessibl-e to

an enzlme at either membrane surface. F\rrther experiments

Ï¡ere carríed. out to provide evidence that glycerol is
avail-able to phospholipase D on both sides of the mierosomal

nembrane.

4,3.2 Effect of preincubating rnicrosomes wíth l3nl

-LJ

glYcerol

Experiments allowing glycerol longer times to cross

the mierosomal membrane, and. so equilibrate in the lumen

of these vesicl-es were performed, Microsomes and. P" ]
glycerol were preincubated for 0, l- and, ? hr at OoC before

assaying. After this treatment the same detergent
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dependence was observed, This indieates that the rate of

glycerol diffusion into the mierosomes i-s not the limiting
factor nor the cause of the observed latency,

4.1,1 Effect of amphiphílic rat brain lipids on

microsomal phosphol-ipase D

Bile salts are considered physiological activators of

certain intestinal enz¡rmes (D+) , howevero absence of these

steroid.s in braj-n tj-ssue suggests they may be mimicing some

other anphiphíIe when they activate phospholÍ.pase D of rat
brain. Experiments were therefore earried out testing a

variety of 1ipíds which oecur in brain tíssue for their
ability to activate phospholipase D. As seen in Table 12

sodium ol-eate was found to be the only one of these lipids
capable of activating the enzlrme significantly. Oleate was

found to be 10 fold more effective an activator than

deoxyehol-ate under these cond.itions.

4,3.4 lateney and fatty aeid. actívation of PLD from

various rat tissues

Ulicrosomal fractions prepared. for a range of rat
tissues were assayed for phosphatidylglycerol formation in
the absence arrd presence of oleic acid (Tab1e B), It was

found that in each tissue the enzlrme activity was very low

in the absence of arr activator" 01eic aei.d in eaeh case

was found to stimul-ate phospholipase D acti-vity"
4,3,5 Effeet of fatty acids on phospholipase D

Additional studies were undertaken to d.etermine the

details of fatty acid activation of microsomal- phospholipase

D.
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TABI,E T2

Effect of some potential activators on microsomal

phospholipase D

Substance

Concentrations
tested (mM)

l'{aximum phosphatidyl-
glyceroi foimatioñ

-r -1runol-'ng -'hr

No addition
Oleie acid

Cardiolioin
Phosphatidic acid

Phosphatidylglycerol

Phosphatidylinositol

Phosphatidylserine

Lys ophos phati dylcholine

Lys opho s phati dyle thano lamine

Mixed gangliosides

Palmitoyl coenz¡rme A

01eoy1 coenz¡rme A

Triton X-100

òIJò

Cetyltrimethyl ammonium
bronide

Miranol H2M

Octyl-p -D- glu c opyranos id e

l+

1r4

1rþ

1,þ

1 ,l*

1,ll'

1, 4, l0

l-,þ,10

1, þ, 10

1, þ, l0

4

1, þ, 10

1, þ, 10

r,3 ,6

I,3,6
r,3 ,6

1.0

56.8

r.o

Z,I+

t.Õ

t.2
r lr
-L"AT

l_. 0

1.8

1.þ

0.4
nt

2.0

T,2

1,0

1.0

o"B

The substances

nitrogen flow, then

contaíned 100¡9 of

as solvent solutions, dried und.er

in buffer, The incubations

protein per J0¡1 assay.

were added

resuspended

microsomal
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4,3,5,t Fatty acid specificity for activation
of phospholipase D

Ol-eate and palmítoleate v,¡ere found to be the most

effective of a variety of fatfy acids sodium salts tested

as potential activators (Table 13 ) ' All of the t¡-nsaturated

specíes aetivated to some degree in contrast to the saturated

ones, which with the exception of lauric acid (C-12), were

ineffective, Methyl ol-eate and oleic alcohol were

ineffective while oleylami¡e was 25% as effective as oleate,

4.3. 5.2 Belationship between miqroso¡4al ¡nembra:re

concentration and the oleate required

for actívation of phospholipase D

The concentratj-on of oleate required for activation
of phospholípase D depended upon ihe amount of mierosomal

protein present in the incubation mixture (Fig, 13).

Optimal activatj-on occurred at an oleate concentration

of Z¡tmoL/^g mícrosomal protein.

4,3,5,3 Relationship between exogenous

phosphatidylcholine concentration and

The ability of oleate to stimulate the aetivity of
phospholipase D toward exogenous phospholipid substrate

was tested using a ['" ]phosphatidylcholine nicrod.ispersion,

and measuring the production of phosphatidic acid (Fig, 1þ).

At a eonstarrt microsomal membrarte concentration, the optimal

oleate concentration was found to d.epend d.irectly on the

a¡nount of substrate lípid in the incubation, It was
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TABT,E 13

Effect of fatty acids on the phosphatidylglycerol formíng

activity of phospholipase D

Fatty Acid
(Soaium Salt)

Phosphatídylglycerol- formati on

nmol'mg-1,hr-1 % *

None

Butyrate

Caprylate

laurate

Palmitate

Palrnítoleate

Stearate

0l-eate

I'inoleate

I,inoleneate

Arachidonate

Methyl oleate

Oleic alcohol

01eoyI anine

0,28

o, ¿+B

0.24

22.78

0,48

49 ,26

0, 18

48. ro

34, 12

30.42

26.Bz

0. 38

L.20

TL.54

0.6

1,0

0,5

Lt?.3

1.0

ro2 ,4

0.4

100. 0

70.9

63,2

55"7

0.8

2.5

24"o

*These values are compared to oleate which is IOOy'o,

Fatty acid sodium salts were added as aqueous solutions

io give a 4 mm concentration, The incubations contained

1002t-tg of microsomal protein per J0¡r1, Assays were

performed as described in sec. 3.9.2,
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Fig'ure !3, Effect of various microsomal membrane protein
concentrations on the activation of phospholipase D by
ol-eate. Phosphatid.ylglyeerol formation was determined as
deseribed in sec.3.9.2 with different amounts of
rcicrosornal membrane, 

^ 
, 25J-g¡ ø , SOpgi &,, 10049; O,

2ÐA ¡tg, The oleate concentration was varied as ind.icated,
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Figure L4. The effect of varying phosphatidyleholine
coñcentration on the oleate activation of phospholipase
D. Phosphatidic acid formation was determined. as in
see. 3,9-.3 in the Þresence of 150,¡rg of miQrqsomal
;;;i"ñ:--rñ; inãiðate¿ concentraÍiõn or [3u ] phos_pha-
tidytcfroline lvas addedo @,1mflI;.4' 2 nl,l;o' 4rnÌi¡
Á, B mM.
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maximal at an oleate to phosphatidylchol-ine molar ratio of
2zL,

4,3"5.4 The effect of oleate a¡rd the binding

of phosÞholipase D to microsomal membranes

The possibility that activation of phospholipase D

results from its beíng sol_ubilized from the mícrosomal

membrane was examined. Concentrations of ol_eate which cause

optimal stimulation of phospholipase D were mixed. wíth
microsomes and allowed to remain at OoC for t0 min.

Following this treatment the microsomes were pelleted by

centrifugation at 100,000 x g for 60 min. phospholipase D

was assayed in the microsomes after this treatment ana Bo%

of íts activity was found to have remainecl associated. with
them.

l+.3.5.5 pH optimum and. apparent Ç for glycerol_

of fatty acid acti-vated phospholi_pase D

The optimal pH for phosphatidylglycerol formation by

oleate activated phospholipase D was found to be 6.5

in solubílized state (FiS. l+) or when mícrosomal bound, but

activated by TDOC (FiS,lla). The apparent Ç for glycerol
under these conditions of oleate activation was determined

to be 130 mM (FÍ9. :--5), This was not greatly different
from the K_ observed for the so]ubilized_, partially purified

m

form of the enzJrme (Fig, 7) "
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Figure l-5. The effect of glycerol concentration on the
oleate activated phospholipase D catalysed phosphatidyl-
gÌycerol formation. Phosphatidylglycerol formation was
determined usi-ng 100,^rg oÍ microsomal protein as i-n
sec, 3,9,2 at the indícated glycerol coneentrations'
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4.l.S.e The effect of taurodeoxycholate on oleate

*-t*-"a"t"*a*tt""" t
0n1y the bile acids and fatty acids were effective

actj-vators of phospholipase D" Experiments were carried

out to determine if these two activators were acting by the

same mechanísm, The effects of the two compounds should be

additive if they act by independent mechanisms, It is seen

that the enzlrme, maximally aetivated by oleate could be

further stimulated slightly by low concentrations of the

bile salt (Fig. L6) " An inhíbition was seen at higher

concentrations with 80y', loss of acti-vity at 2 mM of the bile
sa1t. The slight additive effective of TDOC observed, took

plaee at a much lower coneentratj-on than seen for this bile
salt alone (Fig, LZ). No add.itive activation was seen at
that previous optimal TDOC concentratíon suggesting that
bíle salt and ol-eate activate by the same mechanism.

I+.3.5,7 Influence of temperature on the rate

The influence of the lipid environment on the activity
of rnembrane enzymes is often refl-ected in a discontinuous

Arrhenius plot (f A) , These "break points" correlate with
ehanges in the state of the lipids from a gel like to fj.uid
state, releasíng constraints on certaín enz¡rmes, and observed

as a lowered activation energy (ft9).

The possibility that phospholípase D is also influenced.

by the physical state of the membrane lipids was investigated

by d.eterrnining the effect of temperature on its aetivity.
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Figure L6. The effect of various taurodeoxycholate
concentrations on the oleate activated phospholipase D.
Phosphatidylglycerol formation was determined as in
sec. 3.9.2 at various sodium taurodeoxycholate
eoneentrations in the presenee, o, or absence, @ , of
l+ mM sod.ium oleate with 100¡g of brain microsomes,
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In the absence of oleate, the enz)rme was highly latent even

when assayed at 3?, 40, I+5 or sOoC. fn the presence of
detergent, the activíty was optimal at 30oC" A stríking
sensitivity to heat was observed. at higher temperatures

(Fig. L7) " An Arrhenius plot of these data revealed. a

break poínt in this plot between 15 and àOoC, suggesting

that this aetívíty was affected by the fluidity of

surround ing menbrane lipids- (Fig. 18 ) "
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Figure L7. Phospholioase D activity assayed at various
ineubation temperatures. Phosphatidyl-g1ycerol formation
was deterrnined Ín the presence of 100 ¡rg of microsomal
protein as in sec.3.9,2. The incubation temperature
was vari-ed as indi-cated.
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Figure 18. Arrhenius plot of phospholipase D activity
measured. at various temperatures. The data from 0 - 30oC
from Fig. 17 were replotted..
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5, DISCUSSION

This study has been directed at characterizing certai-n

enz¡rmatic properties of phospholipase D (PT,D) from a mammaliarr

source. The work has dealt with three aspects of this
activity in rat tissues. The fírst aspect coneerns the

ability of PLD to eatalyse a phospholipid polar head group

exchange reaction, ín addition to its more usual- head group

hydrolytic activity. The second aspeet dealt with an

examination of the properties of PLD in intact tissue extraets.

Previous reports about PLD frorn mammalian tissues í69,Í95)have

dealt with studies of the enzJrme in a detergent solubilized

state. The fínal aspect of PLD investigated attempted to

understand the reasons for the detergent requírement observed

for this enzyme. Unsaturated free fatty aeids are found to

be the most effective activators of PLD and their activation
of the enzlrme was investigated.

5.t Characteristics of a Phosnhatidylglycerol (pG)

Forrníng Aetivity of Rat Tíssue

The initial observati-ons leading to these studies were

made during the purífication of rat braín PLD. Sepharose 4n

column fraetíons of detergent extracts from rat brain,
containing 20% glycerol as an enzyme stabilizer, were assayed

for PLD with [u-tþa] nfrospf,atidylcholine as labeled substrate.
Phosphatidic acid (PA) formation was meassred by extraction
of lioids from these íncubations followed by their separation

using tlvo dimensional thin rayer chromatography. rn add.ition

to the expected prod.uct PA, another radioactive lipid was
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produced in significant quantities. The mobility of thís

lipid was found to be similar to that of phosphatidylglycerol

(fC¡ v¡hen it was rechromatographed with a range of standard

phospholinids. This observation suggested that the fraction
derived from rat brain contained an erizpe system capable of

synthesizing PG. Before procedirg further i-n characterizing

the enzyme(s) involved an unequivocal product identificaiion
was required.

The structure of this lipid was clearly established to

be nhosphatidylgl-ycerol (eC¡, based upon a range of analytical
techníques.

The thin layer chromatographic systems used for its
identification are lmown to result ín different relative
mobilities and separations of phospholipids (t64,t48,73).Co-

chromatography of the lipid with standard PG therefore

suggests that it is the same compound, The water sol-ubl-e

produets remaining after deacylation of phospholipids by

alkaline treatment are uníque glycerol phosphoryl esters

which can be resolved from eaeh other in the paper ehromato-

graphíc systems used i-n these studies (lZ). The eo-

chromatography of the water solubl-e products from the labeled

]inid and from standard PG suggests that the water soluble

backbone of these two compounds is identical and eonsists of
glycerol phosphoryl glyceror (lZl. Acetic acíd hydrolysis

of the phosphodiester bonds of phosphoglycerídes is only

trossible with those species possessíng a free hydroxyl group

vicinal to the phosphate moi-ety (Zg), Phospholipids which

possess this structure and which have been shown to react in
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this way are phosphatidylinositol (? 5) , cardiolipin (US) and

PG (226, The lipid was found to react under these conditions

to yield a water solubl-e product whích co-chromatographed

withd-glycerol phosphate, the product expected only from

PG (ZZ6). This indicates that the lipid contaíns glycerol

esterified to phosphate wíth at least one free hydroxyl

group vicínal to the phosphoester bond. The possibility
of glycerol being esterified at carbon 2 is unlikely sínce

the Ê -g1ycero1 phosphate that would result from this
hydrolysis is known to be separated fromo(-glycerol phosphate

in the ehromatographíc system used (gB), Additional evidence

for the loeatíon of the phosphoester bond at an c(-earbon of
the gl-ycerol and al-so for the presence of two free hydroxyl

groups is provided by the ability of the compound to form an

ísopropylidene derivative. The forrnation of this derivative
requires adjacent hydroxyls since only the five membered ring
cyclie ketal is stable ISZ).

The ability of phospholípases C and D to degrade the

labeled lipid and in each case to yield the prod.uct expected

from PG provides additional evíd.ence indicatíng that it is
ph os phat idylglyc e ro 1 .

This structural study of the labeled lipid confirmed

that the detergent extract of rat brain membranes contaj-ned

an enz)rmatic mechanism for the production of PG from phos-

phatidylcholine, The nature of this enzyme(s) was therefore

investígated.

The de novo pathway for PG synthesis i-s the only known

route for the production of this phosphoglyeeride in mammalian
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tissues (fo), This pathway was first reported by Kíyasu

et aI. (ffl using a rat liver preparati-on, and has been

subsequent-ly shown to occur analogously in all organisms

examíned. (fg8). Two separate reactions are required for PG

produetion by this route;

1. CDP-diglyceríd-e't- sn-glycerol-J-phosphate *

ohosphatidylglycerol phosphate + Cl/lP

2, nhosphatidylglycerol phosphate + HaO --+'
phosphatidylglycerol l- Pi

fn the first reaetion sn-glycerol-l-phosphate and CDP-

díglyceride are substrates for the formation of phosphatidyl-

glycerolphosphate catalysed by the enzyme CDP-diglyceride:

sn-g1ycerol-l-phosphate phosphatídyltransferase. This

compound is then dephosphorylated by phosi:hatidylglyceroiphos-

phate phosphatase. This paihway for PG synthesis has been

demonstrated to occur in rat (f5r) and sheep brain (rgo),

Studies of the subcelluÌar distributíon of this enz)rme

sequence have demonstrated it to be associated principally
with the mitochondrj-al- fraction of liver (111) and brain (151) .

The oroperties of the enz¡rme system producing PG

d.escribed ín this thesis suggest it is distinct from this
de novo pathway. A major point of difference is in substrate

requirernent. While the de novo route utilizes sn-gIycerol-

3-¡hos'ohate and CDP-diglyceride, the enzlrme system examined

here requires only glycerol and phosphatidylcholine' \{ith

[u-lþc ] prr"oor,atidylcholíne as substrate, PG formation was

not observed unless glycerol was present in the incubation

(Fig, 10). The same reactíon characterj-stics were seen with
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unlabeled phosphatidylcholine 
^na lz-3H ] elvceror (Fig, ?) .

An alternative mechanism for PG formation consísts of

a direct exchange of free glycerol for the polar head group

of phosphoglycerides. This type of reaction has been

described for the formation of phosphatidylcholine (44) 
'

phosohatidylethanolamine (fB), phosphaiidylserine (90), and

phosphatidylínositol- lÌÐ. In bacteria, cardiolipín has

been shown to be produced by an exchange reaction involving

two phosphatidylglycerols (86). Although an exchange

mechanism for the productíon of PG had not been previously

reported for animal- tissues, such a finding might not be

surprising given the existence of exchange activities for the

s¡mthesís of the other phosphoglycerides,

Besides the possibil-ity of the existence a novel glycerol

phospholipid head group exchange enzyme, other possible

explanatíon for this observed PG s¡mthesis are available.

Potentialfy, one of the four mammali-an head grouÐ exchange

enz¡rmes referred to above could be responsíble. Protein

fractÍons specífic for choline, ethanolamine and serine have

been prepared from brain í32) , (tgn , however it is possible

that at the high glycerol concentrations required for PG

production, this alcohol may also be transferred by any of

these enzlrmes. Another enzlrme which may be responsible for
this observed PG production is the PLD present in these

tissues (L69) , PLD from plants is known to catalyse the

exchange of alcohols with the polar head groups of

phospholipíds (zzï ( jþ) (eoo) .

There a:re disti¡ct differences that distinguÍsh
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the PG forming activíty described here from the previously

descri-bed head group exchange enzymes of rat brain. The

base exchange enzlfmes for choline, ethanolamine and seríne

exchange are la:own to require calcium ion for activity. In

intact microsomes the optirnum calcium concentration was 0,25

mIJI, 0.8 milI arrd 1.0 ml't for cho'line, ethanolamine and serine

exchange respectively, while in the detergent solubilized

state the optimum concentrations were higher, B mM for
choline and ethanolamíne and 25 mI,{ for serine (168) . The PG

formÍng activity observed in this study was not depend.ent

on calcj-um or other divalent cations since it was ful1y

active in the presence of 50 mM EDTA or EGTA. The addition

of a variety of cations to the incubation mixture was not

observed to result ín the stímulation of the activity,
(Fig. 5) but rather caused some degree of inhibitíon in each

case. The base excharrge activities are optimal at alkaline

pH values, in contrast to PG formation which was observed

to be most active at pH 6-6.5 (Fig. 4)" In intact microsomes

the optimal pH was 9"0 for all- three exchange activities
while in detergent solubilized microsomes this was shifted

to 7 .2 (168) .

The criteria of eation requírement and pH optimum also

distinguish the inosítol exchange enzlrme from this PG

forming activity. Tnositol exchange requíres mangal:Iese íon

for activity (tÐ,tq3), whíle this cation inhibited PG

formation by about 50% at 10 ml\I. The inositol exchartge is
optimal at about pH ?,¿l í92) slightly more alkaline then

the pH optimun of 6.5 observed for PG formation. Exchange
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of inositol appears to be a reaction beù¡¡een the inositol
moi ety of phosphatidylinositol and free inosítot (lgZt+).

Wíth the liver inositol exchange aetívíty phosphatidylcholine

and phosnhatidylethanolamine were not acceptors for the

exchange í92), This substrate preference, observed for
inosítol exchange, is quite different from that seen for
PG formation in this stud.y (labte 6), PG formation occured.

preferentia-lly with phosphatid.ylcholine as substrate,

and not with phosphatidylinosítol.

The differences in properties of the poÌar head group

exchange enzymes for choline, ethanolarnine, serine and

inositol distinguish these activities from the PG forrning

enzlrme reported here. There does however seem to be

simj-larity between this PG formíng activity and rat brain
PLD recently reported l1rl. Thís hydrolytic activity is
extracted from lyophilized. rat brain homogenate by the

same proced.ure as used ín this study for PG forming enzlrme

(tgÐ. In this solubilized state, neither of these actÍvities
are dependent on divalent catíons, The addítíon of I2.5 mlu{

EDTA was without effect upon the hydrolytic reaction (t69),

however, unlike the PG forming activity PID was stimulated
by about 5O% by 5 ml,{ calcium chl-oride (t6Ð. It is possible

however that this effect of caleium may not be on PLD

itself but rather on an interfering activíty, phosphatidic

acid phosphatase (pep) 098). This activity from brain (?z)

and other tissues (ZZB) is inhibited by calcium and other

divalent cations. Therefore during the assay for PA

formation, PAP may lower the apparent activity of PIÐ by
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eonsumíng PA as it is produeed. VJhen calcium is added, the

inhibítion of PAP is observed as an increase in PA

accummulation, and an apparent stj-mul-ation of PLD. The

formatj-on of PGu íf by PI,D, would not however be stimulated

since it is not a substrate of PAP.

These similarities in cation requS-rements and pH

optima between PLD and the PG forming activity, prompted a

cl-oser comnarison of their pronerties in an attempt to

establi-sh their possible identity. Rat brain PLD is very

sensitive to the sulfhydryl di-rected reagent, parachloro-

mercuriphenylsulfonic acid (PCUIPS ) which at 6O¡nt inhibits
its actívity by greater then 90% (tøg), The sensitivity of
both PID and PG forming enzJrmes to this reagent was compared

and found to be very similar (Fig. B). PLD has been shown

to be relatively heat labíle (tgS). When the fraction
containing PID and the PG forming activity was heated for
various times at 4OoC, these were both inactivated j-n an

identical fashion (FiS. 9).
The effect of glycerol concentratíon on the t'u¡o reactions

was examÍned (¡'ig, fO). An almost stoichíometric reciprocal

relationship was observed betr¡¡een the production of PA and.

of PG. This suggests that water and glycerol- compete for
the same phosphatidyl unit. The high concentratíons of
glycerol required by the PG forming enzlrme (Fig; ?,I0,l5)
are similar to those previously reported for plant PT-.,D

eatalysed alcohol transfer (ZZ6,34,200). Yang et al , (n6)

reported that I" I M glycerol produces an equal rate of PG

and PA formation by cabbage PLD while Dawson ß4) observed
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that 0.5 M glycerol was required for a¡r equal rate of transfer

and hydrolysís to occur, These values are quite simílar to

those observed for rat brain PG formation whích was about

0,35 M (Fig, ?). This high Ç observed for the production

of PG by the enuJrme in brain extracts is a characteristic

which argues against it havíng physiological significance

as a route for PG formation" The concentration of glycerol

is hrown to be ín the¡M range in mammalian tissues (lZZ),

The other exchange reactions of rat brain in contrast are

found to have very high affinities for their substrates'

The reported. K*'. are for choline exchange , L)}ruI{ ¿gZ) ¡

for ethanolanine exchange, +3,)rM (tgÐ¡ for serine exchange'

f5,tLM On), and for inosítol exchange,ll/r M (ft+¡.

Phosphatidylglycerol contains 2 as¡rmetric carbons,

marked with asterisks in the diagram, ärld' therefore

theoretically can exist ín four stereoisomerio forims.

H^C-0-
"Lo0-cH

IHzC-0-

0
llc-Rz

-o-cH^
- lL

H0 - cHr*
I

cH2oH

I -sn-oho sphatidyl-11-sn-gIycero1

Because the bios¡mthetic enzlrmes producÍ-ng this lipid are

stereospeeífie, a single stereoisomer shoul-d occur (rrÐ ßl).
This was confírmed by Haverkate and Van Deenen (ZZl for PG

purifíed from spinach leaves. The technique they used for

this analysis consisted of generating glycerol phosphate

0
uRt-c- 0

il
P

I

0
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from the PG with phospholinase C, or by phospholipase D

followed by alkaline hydrolysis of the resulting phosphatídic

acid. The configuration of these glycerol phosphates were

then determined, based upon reaetívity with the stereo-

specific enzlrme sn-glycerol-l-phosphate dehydrogenase (77) 
"

They fotrnd that, âs predicted by the pathway of Kiyasu et a1.

(ffÐ, spinach PG had the 1,2-diacyl-sn-g1ycero1-3-phosphoryl-
_11'-sn-glycerol confi-guration. Joutti and Renkonen (9e)

applied thís approach to the analysis of the PG produced by

plant PLD catalysed glycerol exchange reaction. They found

that the glycerol phosphate released by phospholipase C

treatment was 5A% of t]ne sn-g1ycerol-l-phosphate configuration.

This índicated that the original PG consj.sted of a racemic

mixture of 1,2-diacyl-sn-glyeeroI-J-phosphoryl-lI and 31-

sn-glycerol. The configurati-on of the phosphatidyl unit of

PG ean be assumed. to have remained unaltered during PIÐ's

action, sinee it is not involved in the reaction,

The stereochemístry of the PG produced by the rat brain

enz),rlne was detennined. using these tecTueíques. Approximately

35% of the glycerol phosphate liberated by phospholipase C

treatment v¿as found to have the sn-g1ycerol-J-phosphate

configuration, indicating that the PG forming activity observed

in the detergent extracts produces a racemic mixture of PG.

This racemic product is a further índ.ication that the de novo

pathway is not involved in the observed PG synthesís. Such

a non-stereospecific reaction is however consistent with the

rat brain PLD being responsible for the PG formatÍon.
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5.2 Characteristics of Pl,D and its Distributíon in Rat

Tissue

Pl,D from rnammalían tissues has been characterized in a

detergent solubilized form in an initial extract leç) and

al-so after partial purÍ-ficatíon (lg9 " No examination

however has been made of this enzlrme while stil-I membrane

bound. The aj-rn of this part of the study was to carry out

investigations of the enzymatic characteristics of PLD prior
to its detergent solubilization. Some specific questions

which this u'orlc attempted to amswer were the following.

Are the properties of PLD in subcellular fractions similar
to those previously described for the detergent solubilized

enz¡rme? t¡thich tissues and subcellular fractíons contaín

the enzlrme and clo its properties vary with its location?

A rather dramatic difference in properties was

immediately noted betr¡¡een the enzyme in detergent extracts

and the enzlrme in a non-solubilized state. As seen in
Fíg. ttc the enzyme is undetectable when the substrate, a
f-c 1

L'U I phosphatidylcholíne Iíposomal suspension and mícrosomes

are co-incubated, PIÐ actívity however does become

detectable after the additíon of a bile salt, taurodeoxy-

cholate. This complete inactivity and stimulation by bil-e

salt was also observed with the lung microsomal fraction,
As with most enzymes affected by detergents bipirasic curves

were observed. (62), ín which the detergent caused inhibition
at above optimal concentratíons. The effect of varying the

f.¡ -'l

substrate, l'H I pC, on the brain and lung activities was'Ll

examined and found to be sinilar ín both cases. The optimal
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concentratíon was observed to be 5 nI,[, above which substrate

inhibition occurred. The optimal pH, in both rung and brain
tissue was found to be 6,5. This value ís very similar to
that reported for the solubilízed enzyme, which was pH 6,0

(t697, The microsomal PLD was similar to the solubilized
form 06gl in not being inhibited by the presence of EDTA,

thus indicating a lack of divalent catj-on requirement,

A tissue suryey was carried out to determine the

rel-ative activity of PLD in different rat tissues. such

information may be useful in determing the physiological
purpose of this enzJrme. rf it is requi-red for the general

metabolism necessary for celrular function, then ít woul-d. be

expected to occur in all tissues. on the other hand., if pr,D

has very speciafízed functions related. to certain tissues,
it may have a restricted rather than general distribution.
Two procedures were used. for the assay of pLD in this study.
The fírst was based upon the hydrolytíc actívity, used rDoc

as an actívator for the enzlrme and quantitated the hydrolysÍs
of an exogenous [,n] phosphatidylcholíne substrate, The

second assay procedure was based unon the pG forming activity,
used oleic acid as an activator for the enzlrme, and the

endogenous microsomal- phospholipids as substrate, All tissues
dispì-ayed activity, though in varying amounts. Liver,
íntestinal- mucosa and. testis were found to be the lowest ín
actívity, while lung,brain, adipose and heart tissues were

the most active.

using brain and lung tissue, a subcelr-ur-ar distribution
study of PLD actívity was carried out to establish the
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intracellul-ar location of the enzyme, In contrast to plant

tissues where much of PLD is solubte, PLD of rat brain and

lung was only present in partículate fractíons. Enrichments

of 2.I and 3.9 fold over the homogenates were observed with
brain and lung microsomal (P:) fractions respectively,

suggesting primarily a microsomal location for this enzlrme.

The mj-crosomal marker erlzlrme NADPH-cytochrome C reductase

and PLD were observed to distribute similarly, further
suggesting PID is a microsomal- activity.

Much evídence is available to indicate that essentially
all mícrosomal vesicles have the same orientation relative
to the original intact endoplasmic reticulum" That is wíth
the outer surface corresponding to the original cytoplasmic

surface and the irurer surface correspond.ing to the origÍnal
l-umenal surface of the endoplasmic retícul_um. One technique

to analyse ' which surface of these vesicl-es an enzlrme is
located on makesuse of the impermeability of these membranes

to macromolecul-es and to low molecular weight charged

substances (:L3g), By treating microsomes with proteases or

nonpermeant inhibitors it is possible to infer the sidedness

of enz¡rmes in these membranes by the sensitivity of their
activities to these treatments. This procedure can be used.

in conjunction with a recently developed technique which uses

low coneentrations of a detergent, deoxycholate; DOC, to make

microsomes reversibly permeable, without causing structural-
disruption (ffÐ. An enzyme activity which is not sensitive
to a protease in intact microsomes and therefore supposedl-y

lumenally located, shoul-d be inactivated by the protease in
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DOC disrupted microsomes,

The results of studies to determine the sidedness of

PID j-n rat brain microsomes using trypsin, pronase and PCMPS

are in fairly close agreement, In intact microsomes trypsin
inaetivated about 2+/" of the PIÐ activity, pronase about

3*' and PCMPS about IB%, After microsomes \¡¡ere mad.e

permeable usÍng the DOC procedure (f3g) , trypsin inactivated

PIÐ by 52%, pronase by 6g% and PCI'{PS by 9L%. These results
suggest that about 50% of PLD is exposed at the outer

microsomal- membrane since this was the maximal percentage

inactivated. DOC disruption of the mj-crosomat vesicles,

allowed further inactívatíon of PLD" This may indicate that
there are tr,vo populations of PLD, one on each side of the

mj-crosomal membrane or alternately, the DOC may simply be

exposing PID which previously had been buri-ed wíthin the

membrane bilayer. It may also be that PIÐ is a transmembrane

proteín. Most mÍcrosomal- enz¡rmes however have been found to

be as¡rrnmetrically distributed on the membrane.

5,3 Characteristics of Phospholipase D Towards j-n situ
Microsomal Membrane Phospholipids

The aim of these experi-ments was to examine the reason

for the detergent dependency of the microsomal PLD" This

property was observed with both the brain and lung enzymes

when assayed with an exogenous substrate, consisting of a

[3n ] phosphatidylcholine Iíposomal preparation. There are

several- possible explarations for this observation. Firstly,
the enzJrme may be lumenal-ly located wíthín the microsomal
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vesicle and therefore unable to interact with the exogenous
f-' I
L;H J pC substrate, unless a detergent disrupts the microsomal-

membra¡e, This explanation however does not seem to apply

here, since the experiments with proteases and PCMPS indicated

that about 50% of PLD is exposed to the outer surface, WiÌrh

the assumntion that the actíve site of thís enzlrme is
inelud.ed in thís exposed portion of the enzyme, about 5O% of

thís enz¡rme's activity should. be observable without detergents.

A second possible explanation for the lack of PLD

activíty might be that the liposomal [:n ] PC preparation used

as the substrate is not recognized by the enzlrme, The

mod.ificati-on of the physical appearance of lipids by

detergents i-s an observed mechanism for detergent aetivation
of lipid metabolizfuig enz¡rmes. Another example of thís are

the sphingolipid hydrolases, which are also actívated by

bíle salts (rg).

If the l-atter explanatíon is correct, that the bile salt
acts to modif! the physical properties of the artíficialIy
prepared membranous substrate, then the latency of this
enzyme ís actually a¡r artifact of the assay system being

used, rather then a property of the enz]me. 0n the other

hand, if PIÐ could be demonstrated to also be inactive

towards in situ microsomal membrane phospholipíds, then this
would suggest that arr actual characteristic of the enzyme or

its natural substrate is being demonstrated.

In order to measure the activity of PLD towards the in
sítu phospholipids of the mícrosomes containing the enz]&te,

use was made of the PG forming activity of this enzlrme. It
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can be seen, Fig, 10 that PLD catalysed PG formatíon in the

presence of saturating amounts of glycerol, occurs at a

similar rate as does PLD catalysed hydrolysís wíthout glycerol

present, indicating the validity of this approach. The

results of this study showed a basal activíty by PLD of

about 0,5 nmol'mg-I'hr l-n the absence of bile sal-t activators
(Fig.12). These detergents were observed to stimulate the

activity of PLD toward.s the menbrane phospholipids by about

l-0 fold.
The reason for the lack of PLD activity towards the

membrane 1ipíds is not apparent, It is ínterestíng to
eontrast PLD catalysed polar head group exchange, which

requires detergent for activíty, to the base exchange

activities for choline, ethanolamine and serine, all of
which are fu1ly active towards membra¡e phospholipids in
the absence of detergents,

It has been suggested that certain membrane enzlrmes may

be regulated by alterations of the amounts in cell- membranes

of certaín lipÍds possessing detergent properties î??,VA,Z¡/,
Examples of such enzJrmes are gua::rylate and adenylate cyclase

possíbIy regulated by lysolecithin (I?B) and by free fatty
acids (fæ) ( Z ) and liver sialyltransferase activated by

lysolecithin í?), Considering that PLD may also be a

membrane enzyme regulated in this wâV, and. that bil-e salts
do not occur in brain a range of amphiphilic lipids
endogenous to that tissue were tested for their ability to

aetivate PLD. Fbom the selection of amphiphiles, tested at

various concentrations, it was observed that only ol-eic acid
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resul-ted, in significa¡t activaiion whíIe slight stimulation

was seen with phosphatidic acid.

Various synthetic detergents renresenting anionic,

cationic and neutral detergent types all failed to activate

the enz¡rme, indicating that PIÐ possess rather specific

structural requirements for art activator.

The characterístics of fatty acid activation were studied

in more detaíI in order to help understand their mechanism

of action. The mono-unsaturated. species of chain length

CL6, and Ca6 were the best activators, being about 10 fold

more potent than the bile salts, resultíng in at l-east a

tOO fold aetivation of PLD. The pol¡runsaturated Ctg species,

línoleate and linolenate, and the CtO nolwnsaturated. species

araehidonate were also good actívators. The Ctg saturated

fatty aeids, in contrast to their unsaturated anal-ogues, were

comnletely ineffectíve, as were oleyl al-cohol and methyl

oleate, Laurate, ^ 
CIZ saturated fatty acid was able to

activate the enzlrme. This pattern of effectj-veness correlates

with the d.etergent properties of these eømpounds (20n " The

concentration of oleic acid required for maximal actívatíon

was found to depend. d.irectly on the arnount of microsomal

membrarte proteín present in the incubations. It is not

possible to decide from this observation whether the

activation results from ínteraction of fatty acid with the

membrane lipids or with the enzJrme, itself, in fact both

interactions may be occurring (Zg). It does suggest that

small amounts of free fatty acid, would be adequate to

activate FLD, if produced within a local-ízed area of the
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membrane, possibly vía the action of a phospholipase A or

lipase activity. The optimal concentration of oleate was

found. to also depend on the amount of exogenous [3H ] rC in
the incubation when the hydrolytic actívity of thís enzlrme

was measured. The activation of PLD does not appear to

require its solubilization from the microsomes. This was

índicated by the recovery of the enzyme activity in the

microsomal pellet v¡hen ín the presence of the optimal

concentration of oleate for its activation. The requirement

for an activator was found for PLD in all tissues examined,

Table B, indi-cating that this is a general property of thís
enzlrme, O1eate could activate the enzlrme ín all tissues,

indícating that this lipid has the potentíal to modulate

PLD in most rat ti-ssues,

The properties of PLD catalysed PG formation were found

similar in microsomes stimulated with oleate to those for the

enzlrme in a solubilized partially purified state, [he

apparent K for glyeerol was found to be 130 mM, similar
in magniiude to that found for the solubilized enzlrme, which

was 200 mt'{, This observatíon agaín suggests that the PG

forming activity of PLD woul-d not be significant at
physiological- concentrations of glycerol AZ).

The mechanism by whieh fatty acids activate the microsomal

P],D is not apparent. A number of possible explanations can

be considered. For exarnple ít is possible that these lipids
may act by bringíng about íncreases in membrane fluidity
íZSlSg). Thís might enhance diffusion of substrates to and

products away from the enzyme, or possíbly affect the activity
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of the enzlrme itself. Such a mechanism for the actÍvation
of calf brain neuraminidase by the anestheties nitrous oxide

and halothane has been suggested í?). These anesthetics

which were shown to increase membrane fluidity activated

that microsomal enzJ,rrne toward.s membrane bound substrates but

not towards a soluble substrate sialylIactitol. Thus it was

considered that thís f1uídity change could. result in ínereased

lateral diffusion of the membrane bor.md substrate and so

increase the rate of its reaction (tZZ). It is al-so quite

possible that the action of the fatty acíds involves their
direct interaction with the erlzJrme. Thís possibility is
suggested by the reports of a number of soluble enzlrmes

acting on water soluble substrates, which are activated by

fatty acids. These are guanylate cyclase of platelets (65),

glycogen phosnhoryã-ase kinase of rabbit skeletal muscle (f8il ,

calmodulin dependent phosphodiesterase of brain (Z1.g), chol-ine

phosphate-CTP cytidylyltransferase of lung (nt+) and bee

venon phospholioase A, (l+6).

Continuing work will be necessary to establish the

mechanism of activation of PLD by free fatty acids. It
seems that further investigations of this pnoblem may lead

to an understanding of how PIÐ is regulated in mammalian

systems. Such a study of PIÐ would no doubt contribute to
the more general problem of the properties and regulatíon

of membrane bound enzymes acting on lipid and other substrates

that are components of the same membrane.
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